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l!ft'RODUCna& 
Verriment is an ever-reourring theme in medieval litera-
ture; it is heard in the songs of the troubadours, keeps step 
through the lanes of Italy with the wandering puppeteers, 
swings gaily along German highwaya with the mlnnesiagers, and 
whispers through the cl01stered gardens of Ireland, but nowhere 
is 1t more provocative than in the '9'ar1,d l1terary expression 
ot medieval England. Here 1 t becomes synonymous with the lite 
of the people; no other nat10n has ever been more mer17 than 
ttYerrie England." ~o plumb the depths ot th1s spirit of merri-
ment is the genera~ aim ot: the 'present studT. 
More specit1cally, 1t aims at revea11ng the, nature ot 
. , 
• :,r 
the me:rr1Dl8llt, ·1ts80urce8 and development fl'ODl thel5e,S11lll1_ 
of thetw.lt'lh to thec~ose ot the fourteenth oentury. 'Such a 
studyts 
.... no mere antiquarian past1lne, no rumm.ag1ng amollgdust, 
no quest .ror' st1ttsnd soullesatlgurea. It!. the open-
1ng ot the door" upon ,a 11t'e a8 exuberanta. our own,tul.l 
tit richness and color , stirred by'adven:ture anel 'pass10n, 
w1tl1the sun shin1ng br1ght 1n the he{lv8lla and the joy 
of l1te strong 1n thehearte ot ~. ~ 
This -joy of l~te" 1stb.e,moat ad .. quate figUre available 
• " . .. "',' ,t 
to detine the merr1ment of medieval England. It is thus used 
., , 
1n,a_~8a War4e, an alleaor:16e1. homily ot the' early ;th'lrteenth 
• 
oentury, in which Mirth-- or Luv ot Lyf'--desoribesthe joys 
4ft' 
whioh God has promised to those who do His will. I't 1s a joy 
born of the oertainty that .the road 1t treads will bring IttQ 
everlasting happiness and the realizat10n that 1 t 1s already, 
enjoying the hundred t'old. 2 !he faith of the people peM"aded 
their every aotton; 1t was an easent1al part ot', the1r d&11y 
11ves--"a spontaneous religion, based· 0Jl love ot'Go~ and ,an 
unquest10ning aoceptance of His revela't1oa." 3 
'!'his ooncept,ion ot merriment, however, is not the only 
one available. It 1s ,eetalogued1n t.he Ox~ord di,UO;~ under 
many shades of mean1~: :Pleasure, joy ,del1ght, mer17-making, 
etc. StO~Dl .1am~sGI"1n n& R.glJne .2! ,ern Xpgiancl, oonsiders 
none ot1bese def1nitlonsapt. She f1ncl. thea 
••• poor; thin trost()l"'mat1ons f>f a _r4 that statui. OIl 
1'ts own two legs, and what is wtrse, 'truly inep't to the 
exam.ples1Ten.'fhe ,tust 1sllated, l431. and it,~~ _. 
"crown of mery yngland;" the second oomes from the 
:ree1'1.,ueU8; 1t runs., "SalJ1t Georg. of merry ~l~, 
the signe 0 viotoree." Pleasant? Delightful? Are 
these tbe qU811:f1caUonsia1mecl at \).1 Spenser ,.ben,_e,. 
wrote that warrIor sentiment? Surely not. The word 
here represents 'a state or .. t<>nd1t 1011, th.e 'exact meu~ .' 
1ng of whioh oannot be enolosed in a single word. If 
.. eqUiv.ltnt must. _eteulld_ 1>e~haps ·h18h-h~art$." 
might do. 
2J.. B. Ten Br~llk,.aato1.S!.t.18h,w~eraSre, (If.,, 
York: Macmillan and Company, lOt ), I, . 1. . 
3 Mother Mary Norbert,liBefleotions or Rel.1giOl1 in the . 
lblg11shMed1eTal Verse Romano .• ." (Bryn Mawrunf"erslty -;-1'M) , 
p. 9.' 
4 storm Jameson, !h!.. Qecl1ne !!!. Mer!! '-Iland., (Indiana-
polis: Bobbs-Merr1ll CompalQ'. i§50}, pp.r-l~ 
"High-hearted- may, indeed, apply to the Engla n4 ot 
., 
Spenser t • day, but to poets ot an earlier century, merriment 
that waS high-hearted. was torced., inSincere, and.t\t11 ot prot4e. 
John MIrk, whose FestIa.lstamps him. as one well~'Yer.ed in the 
spirit ot merriment so characteristic ot his countrymen, taught 
his flock to be joyous at all times l:atoccasloully to oonsi4er 
their day ot judgment in order that they may be more merry 1_ 
this lite, and haTe eTerlasting bliss in heaven. But he haatens 
to add: 
••• he pat ..,.11 soape 'Ve dome"»at he .,11 come to .t Ve seoond comyng, he most lay downe a1 maner ot pryde 
, and heyne.' ot he.n,lfta11cs not in o1'i81"17 aact 
knowne~ymserfe ~t he ys not but a wryche andslyme 
ot erp, and soo·hold meke.es. yn hys hert • 
. 
. ' ~lgh-hearted- ls, theretore, scarcely an appropriate 
term tor the preseatpurposea. It carries with it the1mpllea-
tion ot an atfected jOYGusness which Is not quite Inn&ceatan4 ' 
whioh is likely to tum to ashes at the tGuch.' This rather .... 
lrtit1cial type ot merriment lived side by side with a spontane-
ous gaiety springing trom innocenceot lifar", and tb& Simple joy 
of belDS alive _.0.. the tne .. rrilaentot medieva1 EnglaM;.; Both 
typesot,merriment will be considered in this stucl1, although 
the _phas1s w1l1 be la14 upoa the latter a$ be1ng moreeomplete-
~y charaeteristlc o-r the peri04. 
5.John Mirkt.! Fest1al, 11. 3-7. 
The desire 'to undertake this work was born of the beliet 
.. 
that the faith of medieval England was so profound as to render 
its religious expression both spontaneous and oasual, engender-
ing the spirIt of merriment whioh has oome to be regarded asa 
charaoterist10 trait ot the people. One m1ght, indeed, make 
so bold as to state that ~hey were merry beoause they were re-
ligious. This statement, audacious as it appears, finds abun-
dant support in a study of the Middle English verse-romanoe. 
whioh certainly oan 1ay"no immed1ate olaimto rellgiousor1gbl 
or intention; yet they: form one of the most valuable proofs 01-
the sinoeri ty of the Catholic hlth ot pre-RefOrmation England.6 
The value ot'this relat10nship and the 111adVisab111ty"ot at~" 
tempting to make a thorough study ot the entire: body of 'lltera-
ture in Middle Englishbe1ng sbun4ant1y evident, the' ,analysis 
of the ntiture of merriment 'lnmed1eftl Ehgland w1l1 becen:t1 ned 
to a detailed examinat10n of 1 ts loe'fleotlons in the rel1giotts 
wri tlngs < tit the period ~ 
'!'h1. analy.1a w11l attempt to'portray'the daily lire of 
thepedple. both secular and relig1ous, as it is mirrored for 
us in the religious writings. Naturally, the foibles and 
human weaknesses we:Nf' as apparent to the: oler~y of Englall4 
during the Middle Ages as they are to our own pastors today. 
In their efforts to point out and correct the errors ot their 
flock •. they naturally used the homely examples wh1eh they foun4 
... 
ready at hane! to illustrate their teaohings. 'rhus, the sermon~, 
whether in verse or in prose, show not only the authentio reo-
ord of the lives of the p~oplet but the spirit WhiCh animated 
those lives and the influences at work upon tbem. 
It the homilet10 writings portray the external lives 
of the people, the lyrios aftord a means of pen.trat~n ~nto 
their sO.uls. They are, tar the most pan. the work of the 
mystios, notably Riohar4iolle 8Il4 .h~s fol.~owers. But myst1-
': - . , 
01s. was nO .. t confined, tomyst,ics; it ennobled the l1v.s of Dany 
an ordinary lDa:.;a. an4 wo.a ant 8I'lr1ohecl mul t1tu<le$ who knew DO 
earthly weuth.,'TO these, and tOJlll lfho 1~ ... G04. the lyric 
ppetry is addr,,:s8ed; the light 1 t throws upon the w ork~D88 pt 
. tlle med1eval mindg1ves it a44e4~u •• 
Bot~ the I:'eligiou8,""d1dac:t1q an,d purely ly;r1. wr~~ •• ' 
le.sd thro.ugh the f1rs.t1neept1on of me.rr1mEll tin 1h~·tWJtlt:tb 
oen:twywhen it was barelr, peroeptible .,in 'tq, .:zt~. 81a-: 
pl~ci'tJ wh1ch prevailed, on through ,~t s growthaIJtl gradual 
deTeloplDalt in the centuries 1iIh1oll tollolfecl.They eve ~.ug­
geat the. lack of merrimEilt 1n preoedi ng ages by the1r ref'leo-
tion of -its development. " Ther ... ano ev14.08,. mat.y .... ,.t 
1~se.x1steno. among the ,.A.ngle~ and Saxona dur1 ns ~e1r oonti-
nental 'wanderings, but the era following their conquest ot 
, Ii. 
If William R. Inge, stm\fes of Ea&isb M.l:8t1'08:t (LOndon: 
John MUrray, 1906). pp. 26R.· . -- ; .. 1; 
Britain witnesses an oooas1onal glimmering of it at rare i:o,ter-
4/' 
Tals until the coming of, the Nonnene gave the necessary impetus 
to its outward expre a.s10n. 
It 1s noteworthy that the spin t which was to be the 
dominating note in, the lives of the people shou14 have had its 
rise in ,the lower, olasses. There are seT,eral reasons, tor 1h is. 
In the first place. atter the oomplete subjeotion ot Englan4 
by William the Conquer()r in 1070, the oonnnon peaple were Ie N 
, . . ". ", 
in comparative peaoe. Their tathers and ~andtath era had 
, . ' 
struggled mighti1y asainat Dan1sh awes,s10n.,bu~ th;e Danes 
had, by tb1.s tim~ beoome a,s Engl1Bhas the, descen4m,ts of the 
.Angl~Saxon tribes; both sroups li:",8d together now, their 
aflc~ent goels almost ,en t1 rely tcrgotte,n in the full. aoo.eptp.I),:~ 
otthe .Catholl0 lI'f;l'ith. 8 'fhe, inh6bi~ant:a ot SQuthern E~~aJ;ld. 
'" " " '" ... ,,' . 
in partioular, had suftered intmsely during 'the four years ot 
the oonques~. but attertheyear 10'10. there, ,was Tf'J'ry-J llt~~ 
blaoci.hed .among th~ midcile aa4 10.,1' c1~sses. Th.ur cu.l. tj.-
vatfon .otthe soil and the oare ot their cattle·or tlooks 
oooupied tha'. time in which they .were, not ofitebra~1ng 80:_ 
Churob.t~.t1 val.,: 
The nob1li ty. on the otber h8ll'd, were still beset 111 th 
every kind .ot d1 ttionl tJ; skil"mishes wi1tt the Wel.sh and 
, , 8 ' , '" " 
Samuel R. Gardiner .,t,tJngl and .. tt Histor'! or lia tiona • 
XI, '(New York: P. F. Collier and Son comreny,9D'), pp. 
41-49. 1 ',', 
d1fficult1esw1th the liorman French, 'threats of ciTil..war in 
the rising. of the barons (10'15-1085). Illfterings caused by 
the selfishness and cruelty of more tb.81'l one sovereign, and 
muoh more oont1nu1ng well on into the twel.,tth oen tury. 9 
By 1150, howeTer, S) en,t1rely had the Faith taken. hold 
of the people that 1 t became the common meet1 ng grcund of ;ro1 <fl 
and poor, nobles and serts. The hab1t ot l1fe wh1en evolTed 
from this un1Tersal practioe of the Catholic religion has been 
dubbed "a 'g1gant1c game" which was ult1mately to degenerate 
10 ' " 
1nto' farce. But the day of its degeneration was not to dawn 
unt1l the end of the tiNeenth century; for the present; so 
close1y knit were the relati~8 between Churob. and, state 'tha1 
eTen the secular laws constantly re1terated that "crimes were 
s1ns and that secular penal law had a relig10us as well as a 
pun1 t1 Te purpose. tt 11' " 
, ) 
/' 
G. C. HODl8l1s, whose lOrk 1n many resp.c",. reTeals 811 
untaTorable attitude toward Cathol1cIsm, yet has th1s to say 
1n 1ts detense: 
A' religion of ritual., l1ke the,. of the Catholic 
Churoh 111 the 141d<1,18 ,Ases, gi ves ri se to well regu~ 
lated oonduct 1n at least two ways. It g1Tesman~s 
feel1ngs othelpless"s8 and those l1nke4 w1th the 
9 Gard1ner, ~. ~., pp. 57-90. 
10 E. M. W. Tilya:rd, ~ fiizabethanwor14 Piotu:re, (Londoa.; Ghatto and W1ndu.,-:-:rJ' , po., 4. ' 
11 Thomas P. Oakley, "The Oooperat1on of Med1eval Penanoe 
and Secular Law," Specul.um, VII (1932), p. 51'1. 
e 
changing seasons adequate and orderly social exp:QWsslon. 
And 1 t helps insure that the rout! nes are tled to the 
festlvalcalandar •••• The year o"t work and play ra-l2 malned a slngle and customary cycle for centuries. 
Thisls und.eubtedly true, but the polnt that 'H0man.s· 
seems to have overl.ooked Is that the.lr tlme of play was Identi-
cal wlth the feasts 01' the Church and It was to the Church they 
turned tar thelr recreation. The Catholic Church, then, was 
an influentlal power in developing the splrit of merrlmEllt in 
England. 
A second intluence, already III!tn.tr oned. was the abun,danoe 
of opportuni ty tor earning a 11 velihood. Uneraployment was an 
unhe.ard-o"t thing, Qut, nel1her. on the other hand .• was 'there 
any sJ.avery. Men were. tor the most pa.rt. o~ntent Ip. the 
plaoe to whlch Providenoe h~d ass1gne~ them; they aimed at 
doing their best In the1r own sphere w1thout so much as a glance 
of envy toward those of a d1 ff'eren t class of soc-ieV. 
Lest it be thought that such a p01nt 01' vi ew be some-
what Utopian, 1 t must be adm1tted Ulat there was a good deal 
f ., ' • 
01' oruelty prevalent In every walk 01' l1fe. Even little 
children occaslonally amused themselves by t11ngu~,- aoock 
to a post In order to t01"nent. 1 t w1thstloks and at,ones. 
The hab1t 01' mutllatlng a man who had been f'cnnd guUty 01' some 
. '. ,12 Georae Caspar Homan",',iEni1sh V11laferaot, the' .. 
Thirteenth centur{, (Cambrldge,ssachuset s: Harv'irCr Uni-
Yersity press, 19 1), pp. 379-381. 
--.1 .. 11 
crime or other 1s reYolting to the modern mind; yet.i1;.,was 
widely praotioed in medieval England. This cruelty, however, 
was of~set by such intense religious feeling and eTells8Intli-
ness that 8 true cross-section of s •• letr -- at Which, indeed, 
. r 
it is d1ttlcultto arrIve ~- would reTeal "the sa_. human 
thoughts, goodness, charIty, and feults as we know thaB today. 
Society was as vibrant then 8S it i8 now, and probably more 
so." 15 
'!'his. study, then, 40es not presnme.,te deny the exist-
enoe of coarseness and brut8l.1ty; it admits rather that this 
is what might have been .~ected at a nation so re~". tty 
little more 'than btlrbarIan, and it attempts to prOve that~ in 
spite of such tenden~ies, the' predominant spirit tended in the 
opposite direction -- toward a joy born of oontentmentan4 the 
anti·c ipatf onot aneienial happinessot heaven. 
, One of the most apt exp~ssions ot this spirit in medi-
eTal literature fs tound in the answer ot theriightlngale to 
the owl in the old religious allegory: 
'!'hou ·'askest me, OWl, Whether I can do anyttrfi:lg· 
but sing quring the summert1de, and bring bliss 
rar and wide. Why askest thou of my gifts? Better 
is ,my. ,one than all of thine. Better is one song 
from my mouth than all of thy kind cou1d ever do. 
" .. " , . 
. 13 ;Taremall O'Sul11T1Ul,md. John, F. l3urns, MeA •. Tal. 
Europe, (New 'tort: F. S ~O~~ and Company, lt4!),' p. 530. 
And listen; I will tell thee wherefore: dost thou., 
know tor what man was born? Por the bliss of' the 
kingdom 01." hea'Yen;.there eYer is song and m1rth 
without ceas1ng.Thither tendeth eTery man that 
can do any good. Henoe1t1. that men Sing 1n the 
holy church. and olerks make iSODgS; ao that man 
may th ink by the song of' the plaoe whither a. shall 
be ere long; so tJua1 he may net ~'Grget joy..bu'l 
think thereof, and attain 1t, an4 may percetys, 
i. the voice 01." tileohurch how merry is the'heeT_~ 
ly b11ss. Olerks, monks~ and oanons rise at m:1a.~ 
night,and sing of the light ot heaven, and priests 
sing in the country when the light at day springs. 
And I help them as' I may; I sing with them night 
and day. and through me they are a11the gladder,. 
and the read1er for song. I admon1sh men for their 
gockl, thayth.,- Dttb1:f.1i1e 1ntheir moo4, anel bit . 14 
them "hat the,. may seek the song that is eternal • 
10 
.An eminent ori tic, writing on.ru ~ ~ the Nim tin-
! . • '! '1, . 
gale, expresses the opinion that "vernaaular literature giyes 
'e 
the most complete and f1tt.ing expression to the spirt t of the 
age." 15 This is particularly tl"lle of med1eTfl;l England; ita 
.' " :'. 
adTantageswere, apparent to many who. zealous.~r the spreael 
ot the Faith and the instruct! on ot those whose religious 
( , ,..' ,. 
t:' 
knowledge was det101ent, determ1ned to ~eak 1n En8lish tne 
, /, 
'truths wh10h they wished 1n impart. Robert MaDJl1llSe, a monk 
ot B1'llmle, 11'1 the introducUo1'l to his work, Bmdlypg Sme, 
tells us: 
14 A. B. 'ren Brink, ~.R.!!., pp. 217-21.8. 
15 ;r • ., .. B • .A~ki.8 • .Iil 01rl. !!!!. j!,! Nistttingale .. 
(Oamhr14ge: Univers1ty Press, 1111), p. xvii. 
O~ brut ~t barone bold o~ hond 
First conqueroure of InglGnd. 
O~t kyng artour rat was 80 riche 
Non in his town was him liohe 
ort wondris rat to kn1ghtys telle 
.And autours <U.de men h4j!rd t,lle 
As Gawayn and Gay • o'Per' able 
Forto kepe fa rond table; 
••• 
ott stotis of 4iuers pinge. 
otr prynoe. Prelet1a & ot kinS1. 
Mane songes & diuers ryme 
In Ingiisshe trenohe & latyn . 
~d rede& here mane ere prest 19 
or pinge. yet .hem li~ be.t. 
John _irk" s 1.,tl,1 t tQo t - was lIT1 ~.~en for the dual 
purpose ot entert_inment and edl~1oat1o~. Like the ot.er 
religious writers ~.nt1oned, to whomMlrt·wes b99nd bT the 
unity ot aim ~hen separated bY.8paoe and t1me •. he ~ote, in 
the iernaoulaJ:' "tit orde,~ 1that his. oountl"YlIl8l\ whose eduo~t.~QJ1 
was t at be,at, Iqager, might haTe the deI.ight of I1terawre 
) :! , "'. ' - " 
together with their religious instruct1()n. , '!'he rema:rkab:Je 
part ot the ,arr,ngemen.t, .however, .was that these religious 
works were eXpe'ote4 to be,and acttIally were, read at.te,.sts, 
in taverns, or .atter ~ even ins ot games. Tb.attl'}.ey did. 
hold the attention of their listeners with as muah tell,aoity 
.' , " " . 
as a romanoe testifie~ to the extraordinary faith or these 
men, and bears. witness to ,;tih~lr natural aftinity with myst1-
20 01Sl1l., .. the wine that maketh martyr~ merry." 
19 , ' .. " ; 
, ,!!!sor Mundt, '11. 1-14; 21"'26. 
20 Mother Mary DOminica, editor t A 'l'al.kipg of the LoTe 
.2!~, (Paterson, N.J.: st • .Anthony Gu1'Id Prise; 'I94'!'T;p. xx. 
~--------------------------------------------14 
of a nation's development incorporates into itself the.,aubstance 
of pe st ages. 'Each age shapes. that 8ubstance accordfng to the 
pres8ureof oircumstanoes and en virollDlmt. The Englishmen 1111:0 
first stepped upon the shores of Bri ta1n, atter having lived 
tor generations upon the continent, were men "born ot the past. 
yet plastio to the present, and ever changing towards the 
future." 2 1'he continental lite ot the..lJ:lglo-Saxon was ess_~ 
tial1y migratory and chaotic. His was the lire or a warrior in 
a state ot oontinual unrest. A seararer to the oore, he .as 
so unsettled on lancl, as to become almost entirely n01l84ie. 
When pressed by neoesst'l'1, hetumedto agriOQl tUre, b.ut h1. 
paSSion for warfare "threw all his othertendeno~s into the 
sha4e~" 3 What elltertainment was his consi sted mainly'i:n :81t-
ting near the t1re1nthe great: hall. where the "hlet la.e1d·, ' 
oourt. As tbe cup went 'round, the scop W'ouldstr1kethe .lu:rp 
and s1ngthe'!songs ot sea ·voyage. 1;0 1I.enwb'0' had thEmselves 
known the t:errors ot 1mmin_t dl1pneok.,4 The Samu's 10.,.. 
ot poetry was, p'erhaps, the only tendeil'cy n.ver coJlpletc4y 
ov~~shadowe4 by tbe_rrior sp1rl t 'II! 1b:1tl him. 'l'hroughpoetr, , 
2 Edmund Da1e~ lI&ttf!'te!te ~ ciYliMterin ~ Mi:rror t)~ ';1"17 Ei!liSh L1terEi.JiU.ow~riage: - .. ersity,press. 
Iro , p.. . ' .. . ., 
a Francis B. GUmmere t 'fo't2ilderaot England, (lfew York: 
G. E. Steohert and Company J 19$0). p. '!!'. 
4 Stopt'ord J. •. B::rOOke. lUJ.!torz ot. far~l .1.~1tera-
tIre, (New Yo.rk: MaoIll11lan C~ahy J 1115 t p. • 
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all knowledge was imparted _ all truth end wi sdom e%prEV'lse4. !h 
soop was not only a wlse and truthfUl Singer, butteaeher, 
historian,. and warrio1".8e well. 5 The poet,then. becomes the 
moet reliable source of" information for the qualities of the 
Anglo-Saxon temperament. 
Be.o1l'ulf. that,. justly celebrate4 masterpiece ot English 
poetry, It 6 presents i te acU on upon a baekgroun4 incomparab17 
bleak: the. storm on the ooean lnmid-Winter, the blood-stained' 
, 
watere ot t.he lake, the funeral s1l:ip co:ove.red with ioe .. the 
dreary moors, the mistaruldarknee. -- ail are t1t surrou4ings 
f"or "the lonely, wretch" etal..kers ot IqaterJ# In,;thel:r 307-
leS8 abo«e." Yet, tor all that. Bep1lUlf 1s an UIlcoDscsioua. 
poet'io trea't;1$e oBthe customs and habits of the'rac. "!"':- 'It race . 
of men who coun't their years by winterS ,and who permlt::ao 
Ii ttlecolor to .enter their liTes thati ts raretlas)l.. sene 
only to aoc;entuate the bleakness of their .urroundi DgS .. 8 
In suell a gleomyatmosphere, there is Ii t.lli . room f"or 
merriment or humor.,! lQ;aeber ·poi,!lta. out 1hatthe Saan ot· the 
BeowuM' ls, appa;rently..- $lways in earnestandnot.ab171nt __ , 
. , 
. .' 5 L.F. Andere on , The ~-Samn s2IJ),uniTersity' of 
Toronto Philological Series, ~OSt pp. t~. 
6 Fr. Klaeber, eai tor,' Beowulf an.d ~ ~ & 71nns-, 
burs, (Boston: D.C.Heath CompaD7, 1§36I,p. Ti~ 
" Loo. cit. 
--
8 James A.. Harrison, ·01.d Teutonic Lite in BleWUlt," 
OTerland Mon'thl.l. 1.884. 4: 16. 
capable of high courage, loyal.ty, and 11bera1ity.H1a.,military 
ideals are still clearl.y recognizable, notwithstanding 'the 
Christian elements at work in the po .... 'rhe Saxon warrior 
must keep. in mind: • 
••• the prime requirement of valor, the striving tor 
fame and the upholding of one's honor, a stern sense 
of duty, the obl1gat1 on of blood revertg., and aboft 
all, the cardinal virtue of' loyal ty which ennobles 
the comm1tahs'. relation and manitests 1ts.elf in 
unflinching devotion and selt-sacrifice on tbe part 
ot ·the retainer 8I1d in kindness, s_erosi'ty,.an<1 
protection on the part of the king. ~e poem is a 
veritable treasure ... house ot. Germania. '. 
The Beowlt. is" however, llndOllbte41y idealized. ne 
Saxon was not. all cour~ge , loyalty,·, arui generolSi ty." His huge 
frame was.frequentl, ~haken:b:,. paSSiOD,. and, in the h011~ ot 
battle, his blue eyes tlashed tiercel.,.. He was by turU, "im-
petuous,; mal..an($helJ, cr11e~. :p&8siOJ).ate, and fitful,· wit)l 
dreams otoo~quest and a contaapt tot ,o1viliz,at1ea, yeS,,~w1th 
sa eagerness to share in· 1 tsnobler el. . n~ •• 10 x.:the lag, 
~:,{ , 
winter m.Onth~,hewa8 p~Qne to spend Who.}.e days ,bator. his. tire, 
e1 the:r 1n c.plete 14leness' or in some gameatch,.noe. ~, 
d10e ot.'te~beoame a pe •• i~n 111 th hbl.8o 'that ~. eye1'7'U1ms 
or real or personal estate had been lost, he staked hi. own 
l' 
1iM"Y1 then, 1t be lost aga1n, he-.ent voluntarllY':llto 
servitude, eTen under a weaker man •• 11 Kntaroed idlen.ss, 
to • man or martial instincts, 1s always demoraliZing. par-
ticularly when fighting 1s oonsldered more import$nt· than 
anythiDg else in lite and whe. it 1s oarried en as • series 
ot persona1 enco1Ul:lerlJ ill which 8Tel'J' stroke is remeDlbered.~1 
Such, tben, D8 the .Anglo-Saxon 111 the epoch whioh 
has be_ call$4 -thellerolc .&8e- - a lD8I1 of gigaUo stature. 
oapable of the higbea' natural. '9t:r1il1e, yet occa81onally grovel-
ling In the depths of vice. sincere ,et ""'able to f'lat'tel"y,' 
a lover of poetry yet deToid or all SaBa. or humo~. ~J !h1e 
was the raee which both Oaesar a:Dd. ~ac1_s hael ltn01ll1; :1 U 
cllarac'terlstlc8 Were still 8sseIl:t1.111' the same whe1'l 1"_ 
warriors innle,!"' the cOasts of B:t'l taiJb It was n~ lGD8 
before these mea _0, on the coatiJ1eBt, had ~seldeJII bOWJl a 
.. ' j , 
fixed a bode ~had settlec1 thElllSe1ves ,. :pel"lIIanctl.y' 1n their n .. 
,~ " 
bome." lfO~il1 appearances,' not-hillg wascb.ange4 but "eir sur-
,-. ..... 'l ' 
ratn<!1Dg8: they oont:lnued to speak tile ~aI to.tc tongl1!t artd 
~ . - " 
pers1e'te41n 'their 1I6:N1hip ottag_· 4e1t1es. :!Ten their 
1 t 'ft"' 
12 w. P. Kerf. ~ .8. !!omance. (London: Macmil1an an.d 
COmplny, Ltd •• 189",~~ .' 
13 Raymond W. Chambers. -Beomlt" and 'the Hel'C')cio Age,· 
in Be05l±t Archibald stroD8" ed1 tor, (London: Oonstable- 8114 
Comjanl', Ld •• 1925), p. xxb-. 
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domestic halt1t.., in 80 tar as ~he new lan4 would perm.t. re-
mained the same. Tbey bought,Gd sold their slaves, ooobel 
their simple meals. hunted alld f'ished or tilled the land ~7 
day. and told amazing 'tales of' their heroes by night.. just as 
they had done betore ~m1ng to their' 1sland home. ben tbe 
scops, those solemn,joyles8minst:rela, plied tilea trade .a 
f'ormerly, tel11JSg .thetal.s of' battles on 41 •. tent shoree,. -.0 
, . 
the tnDe ol,ma1'ti8.1 strai us pluekecl trom" their ha"a. 14 
Yet, 1n spite o"t·the apparent il'llDDItabi11ty.a 'subt1e 
inf'l..uenoe was at work. It: was an. 1n"tluenoe compounud 'of llIIlIQ'"" 
• 
elemen'ts: the c1vi1izatlol1 of' Rome. iaposedupal1 tat loy8l.ties 
at the Teuto:r.tlc 'Bystaa, and ·tlle teachings 0'1 Chr1st1anltr 
lte1ngprapOl1del:"artt. Ohambers sees thesealeants ' .. 
• •• oom ... 1n1Jlg jn d1f'terat ' •• ,.am the h1storical: ( 
record of' Bede, in B;;WUlt, in the Old English 
po.t~, 4ealing w1 til ~t1irtel:r Chris't18lt bpi.s. '" 
The e!emellts are, as yet, not pertect1y t'u.sed: 
trma their' oembiu t10n the eiT111zau'Oll atd 
ethics ot modern Europe were 1D grow, in the 
tullless of' 'time •••• Christ1e g.ent,lemss',*"rk-. 
ing upon the passions of" the Heroic age. produced 
at cmoe a type whicll 1athe rough oatil1ne o:twhat 
18,ter becomes the medieval ideal of' the knight, 
0:1' . the lDC4erD;' i4eal oft:be gentleDl8ll. 15 
, ", 
'\., 
~'--------------------------------------~ 
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!'he :rusion was, as a matter &t f'aot, not at all? a 
simple process. Roman Chr1stianity and native !euton10 ways 
proved in many ways d1f'f'1cult to blend. 'rhey d1d blend, how-
ever, so oompletely that 1t is apparent some third element 
must have been at work. Coulton has suggested that Celtio 
inf'luence was much stronger than has been generally believetl 
and that intermarriage betwefln Anglo-Saxo:t'1 and Celt beOUle 
more and more widespread during the seTenth and eiSh"h c_ta~ , 
ries. 16 Th1s sngg •• tioa'haa been acoepted b7 manyautherlt1ea 
Indeed, it haa been pointed out that Celt1c lrif'luenoe was prob-
ably at work even in' the "s1xth centu!,!, -.;,. which may be 'Ute 
explana'tionot' the 5axon·s re*c1illes8 to aoceptChrist1anit7 
at the handa ot' Augustine and his m1ss1onaries.ftey'had~ h811 
aloor when 'the' opportunity for' Christian 'baptisa hact pro •••• ect 
itaelt on the continent. IV They had .rought b.avoc 8Jld)ig ttle ' 
Christian churches end monasteries which 1hey had found iy1Bg 
lnth. path of' their lnvasion 1n Britain. 18 It almost appaara 
that they requirel the rertl11ty otth.!:r new land to bring ~ 
11t'e that hldden capaoity tor religious _rsh1p which was to 
16 Geors. Gordon youlton, )(ed1eva~ Panorama. (New York: ' 
Macmillan CompanY, 1.38r,'I'p. !1. q, ,I II,) , "~ " ' ' 
l ' .&.lbert Ke1ser,-ne'rnfluenoe of Chri8tianity on the 
Vocabulary of Ol;d Inglish Poetry,- Un1Tera1ti of lJ.Uno18 
Studies !!. LalljJU8eie .!.E! Literature, 10il. '5:. 'tr: '" 
lBll,nryOsborn ?:f1ylor, ~ Medieval !Und. (London: 
J(aomUlanand Co. ~ Ltd., '193&J ~-r; 19. 
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bloo~ so luxur1aBtly ,.ader the tutelag, or the Church ,~ Rome. 
The acceptance of Christianity was not the only indica-
tion of growth. They who had once considered agriculture a 
demeaning occ~pat1on, to be resorted to only when other sources 
ot rood tailed, became, in Brita1n, py the middle ot the seventh 
century, Was outright ~ar.mers as were eve~ seen.- 19 Hunting 
and ~ishing were by no means completely abandoned but had, by 
the beginning of the n1.th centUl7, 'come to be regarded as hol1-
'" 
day sport',or as recreat10n w~en t,he d.ay's tasks on'the:ta:rm 
were eam.ple'e4. Nolori.g.rw~re hOUl'&!t wajt~cf In' id~eD.e88 by 
" h 
the ~1res1de; there was 'plent;v or occupation ,vea, tQr ielaure 
moments. Many indoor games weJoe played, Snd'tbe' ...,menand 
, ~ , ' 
younger men even enjoyed a kind o~ danc1ng not unlike . 'th~ games 
, ., ;' ,., _' ~ ',." ''', 'f" 
played by ch~ldren today~. The~r outdoorrecreatloDB, h~weTer, 
~ c: 
were tar more numerous. They had an abund.ee ot ti~,~. :the1r 
dIsposal; those attached to the royal household workedon+r a 
',' '. ",: ' , ' .,,'," ' ",-(". . '.: 
te .. hours of eaoh day; the artisan had to,W'0rk less the the 
modern workman to ~aiD. his living, and all were excused,f'rom. 
work altogether duri~ the numerous holidays of the year. -That 
they were all - monarch, noble, artisan, and pe,as811't -- tond 
, " • ,I-
ot play is shown by the ,frequent use o-r, the wor4 p.leQ. 'rhey 
, " • 'C' ~ t 
eTen applied it to ~ighting and battle which in ~e Language o~ 
. '. . , '-'" 
poets, were ,.plega-gares (pley or darts), serre-pIe,. (play or 
21 
shi.elaa), etc.,1t 80 This appllcatlon is sign1t'1cant, t8b, ot' 
the solemn nature ot'the Anglo-Saxon whioh extended e"hlt to 
h1s play. But howe~~ solemnly he regarded life in general, 
he yet had a passion 'tor entertainment -- an extreme fondness 
for trapp1ng, hawking, dano1Dg, and tame an1mals, mus10, min-
strels, 1n short, all Danner ot' enterta1Bment. !he love of 
hunt1ng, 1n part1cular, 1s not1ceable 1n all classes but es-
pecially among the royalty, for, as Wrigh' ~lls us: 
_ • _ nen the lIOst auster.,' and plous. alS we11 as the 
most warlike, o~'the; J.Dgl.o-su<»n mo.reha wer:epas-
sionately attaohed to the pleasures of the chase •. 
A.ccord1;ng to th~wr.i:ter who has assUlaf:'d the name of' 
A.sser, 'the ~re8t Altred was so attached to th1s 
amusement, .that hecondes.eended to. teach h1Saifal-
coners, hawkers, and do«:-keepers lt h1mse.lt. 
ne T!,~ sp,"r.1t wh10h vivified tlle nation was 111t;)1e 
pro~ess p:r,Ph.ange; by the m1ddle of the t_th century, tbe, '." 
nat1ve had ~eeome a Tery d1tt'erent p8rsontrotll his 8ll~~stors • 
." ., t.', 
Long lnterlQllrr1age "i~h the Cel:t and, long devot1em to a~1cu.1-
~ , .' , 
t,ure hat! helped. h1m to ;t:orget l1:~s, paat seafar1ng, h8blts,~4 
to develop an. attitude caul te toreign to th;e.t Whlch had 1"ormerl.y 
charaoter1~ed him. .It .,.,ould t hO •• Ter, be a .nat_lee to aa8U11l8 
'lha t _18 ael t in the tenth cen tury, was anything like 1 ts medie-
nl self', or that all" the" l1c1;8nt Teuto~1G practices 11&d been 
abanclone4. The old martial sp1r1t is Tery much in evidence in 
20 
, Wright, .!E.- !,!! •• pp. 63, 64. 
21 IbU., p. ". 
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Anglo-Saran poetry. Wids1th,. .the Itt'llr traveller", sinaa ot 
the neceas1tytor "unceasing war against the tolk at Atti18.- sa 
But W1,Qs1th also marks the dawn ot a new spirit. 'fhe -tar 
traveller" has oeased speak1ng aDd the poet~mments upon the 
oalling ot the soop: 
••• Thus ... an4ering, they who shape sODgS tor. 
men 
Pasa over many lands,. and. telltlte.ir need, 
And speak their thanks, and ever, south or 
J:t.orth, 
Meet someone skilled in songs and tree in 
,gina" 
Who would be raised among his triends to tame, 
And do brave deed. ,.- t1l111ght aDd lit. &r. 
gone. . 
He who .heathVia wrought himselt praise shall 
have 
A sel_ledglor,- uncterneath the s:hra •. 2J . (lines 118-131'). 
. ..' . . , 
The oommingling ot pagan and Christian elements .i. 
very marked in thfj' poem. Researoh has unearthed many. other 
. ..' . ~ 
instances ot the CO-existence ot Ohr1 stlan1tyana- pagani". in 
a s1ngle work. Wr18ht tells the tale ot the weal thy' Ohristi. 
noble who built a ohurCh. in honor ot Our Lady but, to please 
his Wife,. c8Usedshr1nu to .be ereotedwitb.in ttre editioe, tor 
the worship ot pagandeitt ••• 24 !he same authority speaks ot 
22···· . - .'. 
..Albert S" Oook and Chaunoey B. Tinker, editors, 
Select 'b;ans~at~ons from ~ _ish Poe.try, (Boston: Ginn and 
Compa'ft'W llld,"p. 7. . ,',", r;",'" . 
-J' . t .',' , 
2$ ('}~ek, et al, .u.. 01t,-;' p. 8. 
24 !homes Wright. The Wt, !B!. Roan and .l!!.! Saxon, 
(London: Art.lmr. Ba11. ,Virtu •. ~ .. '. Compallf,18~ p. sit. 
_ ·"",.,.,.,,"'<"W' 
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the existence or an.b.glo-saxon church, recently exoave.;ted 
[Ca. 183.27 1:a which the t1le paTement i8 a ourious oomb1l1atlon 
.' 25 
ot pagan and Christian emblems. It is interesting to note 
how reluotantly the old customs were relinqu1shed and how 
tolerant the Ohurch was 1n permitting suoh praotices to die 
out gradual~y as they eventually d1 d. If "the tenaci ty' wi ~ 
which these men clung to anci ent customs aDd the persistenoe ot 
martial solemnity through much of their literature appears to 
the modern mind rather puerile, 1t must be remenbered that the 
;.', '1 
age under oonsideration is -the childhood o~ our own age --
the explanation of its manhood." 26 
The signa of a ohanging spirit. howeTer, beoome more and 
more perceptible as we oontinue through the 01.4 Engl1sh'li~'era-
, "" 1·, 
ture. Ii! Battle !! E!!'!?=Pnbu;r:l} is full ot passages of "arti.t1c 
realism unlm~~ to'ear~ier W~kS •• '8'1 The se~tarer de~~r1bes 
'f,' ~ '7 
scenes ot nature in phrases of beautif'lll harmony, yet with a 
touch of pathos whioh stamps it 8S d1 st1notly Ohristian: 
( ~" ~ 
Beal"1fas blOstmum nima6, byrig t- gria6 , 
, wongas,wl1t1ga6, woruld &nette5: 
ealle ~a gewniid mades ftlsne 
'.etan to a16 e, . pampe awe p,noe6, 
on flodwegaa teorr gewitan •••• 
Simle ~~o~a aU! ~i ... gehwyloe 
25 Wright, Hi.tou '.!at !!!!,atio M.!n.Ders, p., 91. 
t]<- ", ,{"; /':'" , -'.~ 
, 86 John :Mitchell Kemble, ~he ~amns in ~land, (London: 
Longmans. a~()1Ql. Green, an4.~gDI!l~ns J 1849) J p. • 
2'1 Cook, eta~t .!.l. Sil •• , pp. 25 tt. 
r----------~----------~----------~ 
aar his t14 Ag' t5 tweon weorpe4; 
5dl C)}>~e y1do o1'pe ,oghgte 
fEgtUJl tromweardum f'eorh 06pr1ng.5. 28 
(lines 48-50, 6'1-68). 
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The riddles, probably a deTelopment of' the more ancient 
"kenning" were the work ot authors who frequently wr1te with 
v1gor and liveliness and "with a zest whioh shows that they 
enjoy the freedom of' the literary genre as well as the plea8~ 
ure Of' bat:t'11ng the guesser." 29 Some ot the descriptions 
are remarkably fine. .llthougA the traditional vocabulary of 
, 
the earlier poetry i8 ocea810nally aaployed t there 1s no 
trace of pre-Ohr1stian tolk-lore and the pess1mistic moral1z-
~ f 
1ng ot Anglo-Saxon tradition is retreshinsJ,j::,absent. 
The spirit ot pessimism: 1s also laok1ng in Deats H!.,t 
which $lIMLDere' cODSidera ~. eharmill:g poem which worth tly leads 
the l1st .. &~t1aeJ.nglo-S._n lyrics." SO ,It tell. ill 
simple, lyrio language ot a singer who comforts himself tor 
, ' 
the 10s8 of' his position as oourt minstrel. The attitude ot 
mind here expressed, WhIch aocepta with resignat10n adverse 
Circumstances, 1s not mere Sto1cism; it is the spirit ot 
Ohristian1ty_ 
Oynewulft s poem, The Christ, shows the growing' inclination 
.- ~·i '." \ 
, ,2S w• J. Sedgetleld;Aa~-Sax.on Verse Book ... (Lon401U , ' 
Longma:a~, Green and Oompany, 1"fD'"J"'; p. ll2. 
89 . 
Cook. at slt!!,. ~11.r.pp- 25 rf'. 
~OGummere,.!!. •• l.t •• ».': ::Ii2. 
, , ., .'., "."~ , .,' 
r , l "\\~~1)\:'~"~\~I,"',!" , ., \ '".;, , 
to regard the world as capable of' at'torcling much happ1:nes8 it 
men will but keep in mind the all-important truth that i1 18 
only a temporary aboae. It depicts the joy 01' life anelthe 
thrill ot' adYenture aa well as the Simple gaiety which was 
approaching ever nearer along the path ot Ohr18tianl~. 
This simpl1city is apparent to an eTen greater degree 
in the extant homilies of the eleventh century. It 18 eT1clen:t 
that the speaker had the undiv1ded attention ot' his audience 
tOJ: he uses no rhetor1e DG1" even any s.orie s, but adarea •• s 
h1a :flook simply 88 his childr_. The' final aaa t8».oe of a 
se:rnton delivere. on the :reast of the II1Jmaculate (!:oncept1ol'l 
1s, 1ndicatiteGt' the spirit "hieh anilD.e:tes tIl_: 
New then. dearest lBeD, let 118 belie.,.." in OUr' LON', 
aDd love Him and keep H1s behests; then Shall be 
ful:f'illed 1n us what' He h:1mselr hath declared., 
"Blessed art the pure 1n heart, t'ar they shal1 , 
8ee God." ;, " 
The. t Ohn etiani ty was the potent 1nfluenoe at work 
during these centuries is 8e1&"11\ qnest1oned;bUt 1t 1s not II)-
frequently realized what a length o:f'time was requ1r'ed beterre ' 
the edncat-ien, knowledge, and literature of a great c1Y1l1za-
"t1onoould be assimilated and lend itself to natural exp:t. sa1 OD 
in the vernacular. 32 .As 14 te as the. eleventh can tury there 
was st111 Ter"11ittle expressiOn· or the true spirit of medieval 
51 ' ' . 
Blicklipg Homill,s, ~ 58, p. 14. 
32 H. 0., Taylor, ,2lt • .!!1. t pp. 325-330. 
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England. '!'he works which have been mentioned are a .1p'iOU8 
blen41ng of the old with the new. The old traits were be-
cOming obscure but the. martial note still pervaded the l1ter-
arj works, notably the paraphrases of Soripture; the Anslo-
Saxon sense othumor existed only in that crude torm which has 
given to modern English the ward "f'ull.- 35 rt is a type ot 
hUlllO:t whiohoo'nsista mainly of practi oal. jok1ng and the be-
stowing ot niclman:es aocording to physioal :Peouliaritie.. It 
is typioalof the spirit whieh l1es mi<lway between the old 
Saxon aolam1"), and the merriment ot medieval England.. It 
represents quite forci bl1 "the d1 tficultJ' ar blentingIaatin 
culture Wi tli Anglo-Saxon ideals and at' incorporat:1ng 1J1Ans1o-
SaxonJ.i terature all tbe_ret1neenta ot Lat1nChrtst,1an1'ty". 5" 
Many more oenturie. might easily haTe been ocoup1ecl ia'; tile 
o(unplete asSimilation of this culture had not 121e ~O.'S8 1:num 
ha.Mae<! bT the coming o-r 121e 'Bormans. 
The conquerors who arri:.,..d em the shore8 ot BngI,a*1n 
1166 were also ot !'eutO'nie origin and. theretb1'8, k1nto that 
mixed p&pulati&n ot Angles" Saxona, Jut;e." aD! Danes lIh!eli had 
blended 1f1th the remnants of the British Celts. But the.r. 
33 A. G. LtEstranse~ R+ftory !!. b~iah !I~' (LQ11don: 
Hurst ana Blaolett t l8'18J i "T, . "r. . 
34 Taylor, ,2P.. ,ill.., pp. 325-330. 
too, had been in~luenced by their environment; in ta~, so 
complete~y had they assim.1la ted the spir1 t of Franoe ·i.hat they 
had become more French than the French. Their spirIt ot aa-
venture had been given a new impetus by romantic ch.ivalry 
which, born in Provence, had traveled northward and found 
ready instruments ot ere at! ve expression in the Norman trou-
veres. 35 Not only had they re·sponded to the call ot ohival.-l"J' 
but they had been among tlie staunchest Sttpporters ot 1he ehur~h 
ot Rome. '!'heir power of adaptablli ty was rema~kable and their 
, c , ("' 
restlessness drove them to seek further mEums ot utllizing this 
.. 
poW'er. When the opportttn1ty of :t"orcing an entrance intD. Eng-
" , 
land presented itselt, they lost no time in taking advantage 
of it. Once in Engl.8nd, they almos t 1mme41 ate! y adopted 
English cust~ms and, in spite eyf,tbe fact that practically all 
the AnglO-Saxon nobles were at once replaced by Normans, Fl .. uJll. 
influence gradually waned. It is 'true that French was the or-
ficlal laDgUage for nearly three centuries after 'the oomplet~()n 
of the conquest, but it is equally true Ulat all tile literature 
produced in French had a clecidedly Eng1.ish fla"l'Or.long be:tore 
that date. 
!'he most noteworthy results or the conquest, however, 
were evident in. the reaotion or the Eng1ifil them.sel ves. Ralt-
Celt, ha1f-!'euton, their Datiye gaiety whIch, for centuries, 
35 '1'aylor, .9l?. .!.!!., II.. 126. 
r 
.. 
had appeared on~y at rare 1lltenals" DOW rose to the surf>ace 
4Jl 
and the merriment tor whioh, ill ru ture ag •• , they were .. be 
sO well remembered begaa __ BIlk. ita appearanoe. It fta alllos" 
as it a ohild, haTing 'an Innate cap •• i t1 fer IOl'I8 but never 
haTing heard vooal musio, had, on hear1ng the sound or a beau-
tiful voice •• mddenl1.realized that he, too, was capable ot 
produoing suoh joyous metody. 
Many l"ears were to.pass betbre. the. spontaneous .xpr,e.,~. 
"'." ' '. " ~i 
ot' the newly-:-toundsplri t was to . ell ter 111to Engl.! sh lite.i"lture, . 
but 1t ft. ren.oted 111 the rel1gi.o\1s wrlt11188 ot _~Tel. 
. '. ~., . '.' 
El:l8landas eull" as tbe tweU'th oantury. 
most~l" d14a,t1o~:Q. tone ~d .p-qrpose but "h811n4:1<Ja,e'1.1Ule~,riD&­
ly tile ris1ng spint ot the nati ... 
01f.l.P'RR In 
'.!.'HE lLOWDING OF 'l'BE SPIRR OF MIlUIDIlB'f 
J.JmNG '1'Hl!: urn 
'9 
The !(ldd.leA.g •• dawned later 1n Enslalld than o;n the 
eont1,nent. 1 As has .een po1nted oo,t, ~,~ sp1rIt ot me.d1."va:l 
F~oe was required -.." br1q Eng lend' s 8~1us to tltllDB tur~ ty. 
This genIus ftS alreael,. de8P.l,. religious, ,and it ,is, 'therefore,' 
\ '. . 
but natural that 1ts ,ear11e,. express1oJ:l 1s, tound,ilJ, t~ :re-
l1gtoU8 wr1ttngs. It ,1s so_what surpr1s1ng, however, to find 
to what ert .. t 121e. 8Jl1r1t ot _~mtIl thad develol)"ed ~r1rJg 
. - , ".. " 
the rears 1mmed~ t~y: following the conqu~s~. ,H.d,:t~,~.~be_ 
any vehiCle su1t,ed ta the exp~ss1on ot ,1 t8 gll)wth,\,~, ~_, 
spirit m1ght,have.PPfared more grad\l~l.y ~~ ~g41.h ,11tera-
" ".' 
ture .,As D& tters stood. 11'1 th the Fren ()h:-spe,ak iDg Nor.D1$D.8 
- , \' ,,'< "' r ;', 
fill1ng all the 1mportant gorernment POs1,UODS" IJIDA. the" learned 
I ',. ~.:';\ '. ' ," " 
clergy expen~ng al1,_e,1r cerg~es upoll1ihe per:tec't$O'~ ot 
Latlnexpression,1t,,1!aslong ~etore, ,anyone ~pPl'a~ed 1bo 11' •• 
1I'illi~ 1D champ10n tne ,c~~$e, ot the '»J)O,r,uneducated olasses 
", . , " .: • I., '. 
who were familIar only 1f.l t".th,e1r natlYe "'que. 2 
, . " '~." ~ 
. . 
1 !renry Osborn Ta1.1or,' The M:ed.1e~i Mind, I, 324-5. 
-2 '., ;', ' , . ;.. ' . 
Carl Horstmann; YQrbr!llre Wr1"ers, (LoIJIon: swann 
S<mJlensoheiD. aJl4 CO.P8D7tm"l~ t, '-fit. 
r H 
At fIrst, French had seemed in It Hir way to b",om1ng 
the literary languageof'the nation but 1ts idiom was foreign 
and 1noapable 01' giTing oomplete expressIon 10 nat1Ye 8m$tlon. 
Thlnklng men realized this laok, and, 1n their ettort to 
contribute to a na"1onal 11teraiure, Introduoed LatIn as tbe 
vehiole best suIted to the needs of the age. Latin was more 
suItable than the Frenoh in so f'ar as 1t'met the requ 1r8lllilltts 
01' the eduoated olasses.· It tailed.ho .... Tar, to sattsry the 
needs 01' the (,omDton pea pie --' the backb'ne of the nat1on. 
:raIlIng in th1s,1t fell tar short 01' 1ts alm: the establish-
ment of a national lIterature. 
The old A.rigle.;..sa%on had been the perfect med1l1Dl ot 
expression fer the old martial sp1~1t 1Ihlch, br the-ll1dctle 
01' thetweI:t'th centl1ry, howeTert was praotlcally non-exiitent. 
Just aa the sp1r1tof' England had been s"lrred 'by NotJIiaD, 
cont.at so had the langllage responded- to theme11CJW1ng 1nf'lu-
Gceof French ana Latin. The' harsh 'l'eutonlc guttural. hat 
":t'tenad consIderably; so_ flY them had colllp1etelyd1s.ppeared. 
fte new 11terary e%p1'$sa1onwas- capable' of' a developlDi!mt *1oh 
would keep pace wi th the growing sp1r1. t8. 
fte earllest w:rltbS' i,ll mIddle :Inglish were l"tilg1ous; 
they were the work of men with a responsibIlity 1tliob: made 
written instructIon 1JQerat!y.: am eioh, at the same time" 
. gave them a thOl;'ough fami11arity wi th the 1i ves of those to 
r,----------------
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whom and to~ whom they wrote. Thei r works, gi ve the t1rst 
, ., 
gl1mpses 1nto the life and sp1rit ot 'the nation. It is these 
works, then, which make it poss1ble tor the modern reader to 
draw aside the centuries and enter into 'the da11y liTes ot 
the people of mrry Englam. 
J. voyage into tbe England ot the Middle Ages otters 
all the charm. ot extended foreigJl travel. ,Th1s 18 nd, whoae 
people are so light-hearted, so child-like in their simple 
. , ' , ' , " 
gaiety, :3 so ready with laughter, otters retreslu'lBnt,1fh1oh 
4: 
could soarcely have be,en anticipated. 
The po~rer olasseshav~ 8Utt1C1ent tor their 4a117 want.,' 
yetnoteno~h to ;warrant any anxiety, and so', haTing the, light ... 
5 
est purses. ,they haTe also the 11ghtest hearts. TheVP1cal 
sert ,11 ves in a tramecot'tage ,boast1 ng a si ncle ll!t"rSe ~oom 
'f ' "", 
lfhioh serves .~s l1ving rOOll,bedl!'Qo-., kit~he,n, .end d1n1ng-
room tor the .ent1re .fam11y. Air 8J)d sunl1ght,are aclm1tted b)" 
, 
mea;nl!l at the dcmna, and t).rough open1ng. in the wall ~ the 
medleval equ1 valent f~r wi ndows -- * l,ch ()8D. be cl.osed b)" 
~ . . . 
b.~1ng t,b.e heavywoQd,. shutters. During the day. in lI'a1"ll 
8 l!c1mund Dele, lf1!0'ual Lite and Charaeter1D. the Jflr~or otW-ll: '!tila1l7 'erAtttre, \&Abridge: university 
Pres8, 'Do "p., • .,', ' 
4: 4ugustus Jessop" _nd~8 .peasanta .!!!!! Other 
Basala, (London: T. Fisher . 11, 1~9', p. • 
5 Lbc. 01t. 
--
. I 
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weather, the door 1s generally lett open, thua afford1. an 
eavesdropper a g11mpseot tamlllar household routine. 
1'he sert"s llte beglIJ.s at «awn, when, at the ringing t4 
the church bells, theta~ly rises. 6 Soon, there 1s thesoUDd 
of'chl1drent $ volcesas eaohone scurr1esott' to his mornill8 
chores: one to 'the turt"-1'11e, anothert'o ''the well.." In 'the 
meantime, the sert, 'himself" " haT1:ng partaken, of" a cup ot ale 
and, perhaps, a plec'eot dark bl-'ead ,has 'hurried off to ' aaslst 
at Mass in tlie village church, tor he slncerely believe's that 
there 11'111 be no' bless'ingon his work it he h~s nothee. prea-
entat the Consecration and gazed at the ;eeleyatedBadf 'ot 
Christ. 8 At the end 0'[ the !hiss,the prie s't addresses his 
people simply, reminding them that' t oelay is i. cfily ot '1"'ast'lit ' 
prepa~ation tor the morrowt s g:te.t tea'st, i:.aclY"~1~the' 
:reastet the Assumptlon ot the 'Bles~ijd v1rglnMary into Hea •••• " 
When the congregat.ion departs,' there is no lo1tering1n the 
churchyard ',ls on oraill:~:rydaYs. There :18 muoh iW'ork to be d0118 i" i 
in order thattomo~wm.ay be spent t1 ttingly in testiYi t1e'S 
becom1ng to 'the occasion. 
As soon ~s the 'serf" re~ohes his cottage. thereaitaaka 
6 'Old Eng1.1sh Miso~e1l.anJ; EE'l'S 49, p. 11. 
"cTes~opp • ..!m.- c!t.,.p_ 59. 
e Tohn !!1rk"s Festlal., EJrrSJ!S 96, p. 169. 
';' . -, .,:f.;, ,r ",' 
9 Ibid., p. 8S1.' ', .. !" 
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of the4ay begin; the' hay must be cut and a beginning macle. o"r 
, ~ 
ga thering it into the barn. The ch1ldren. are del1g~ed at th1s 
prospect "ror they enjoy nothing qUit,. so much as 1nab11Bg Gne 
10 
another 1nto the haycocks; '.0 they set to work wi th a will, 
si1!lg1ng at their tasks. 'fhe.1m 18 high in the sky whc the 
wlte cup. her hanas to her mouth an d oalls to husb8114 an4 
children. It 1s just an hOUl" betbre nooa~ suI time far •• 
first meal of the day • '.there' 1s no'meat~ 'but pleJitt of :O!'&sh 
fish II and coarse bread, large jugs or !Il11k andbuclra's 'or 
home-brewed ale. It '1s simple fare enoUgh, lfut thas'4f'v. 
8imple folk who re-qu1re Tery rfJfI oomtortsj the s1mp'~.t th 111gs 
giTe them the greatest jOy. lfhenthe *ill is at an 'end, ed 
grace has been sa1d, there 18J1lOre _It to:r ell.''lhe cb.'i14r_ 
help tJleir mother w1th her hoUsehold taskS wh1le the 8er~;,;' 
j01ns his fellGW-men 1n work tba<tmu.t. be \40ne OD. tlie "."e'-s 
farm..!he1r80Dg lightens the task 'at hand; so cheer:ruIly is 
it done that the eignel. 'to stopwo:rk comes almost' ',as satrpl"1: ••• 
In ,pi te ef'the faat that th.,-ha'Ye w<lr'ked hard' all day, ad 
have eaten l1ghtl.y;the1r h,omewar4 lfal.k :t. jo,.. •• 1& It ',.' 
:t'urther enl1vened by the spectacle o't wandering minstrels 
10 itA Tell1ng of the Love or ,Qed ... YFkah1re Writers, pp~ 1-'8 tt. ' " " , ,'" , 
11 J'!$!\~i~t.!. Irest~¥.p. 191. 
12 Arthur P. Newton, Travel. and Travellera ,~ the M1ddle 
.AgeS , {London: Paul t Tren ch, fi'Ubner & Co., ttd., D'21'r, p. 211. 
arrivIng at thevt11age for: the restive celebrations. 1S 
., 
.61 
!'hese wander1ng minstrels are a gay lot; their poverty 
sits Tery li~htlY up.on their shoulders. 14: Their cl,othing .I1ay 
be in need.o~ repair but their :uerriDlmt is always new. There 
are, as usua1, pedlars In their tJ'a1n. Indeed, 121ere 18 a. 
amusing s1milari ty in the vocatfonsof the two groups, the one 
pedd11~ his wares, tlle ot~er h1s songs and antics. Pe4+ara, 
and minatrels have ~~abeen allons the. most cb.eert"ul of 
humans, their very trade depending for its au cceas upon their 
abIlity to preserve a cheert"ul countcance on all.o~ped.ons. 
Gaiety mends the peilers' broken .. ares and colors tla faded 
ones; 1 t 'blinds the eyes to obT.l.ous deteots 1n the m;i:nstrel. t s 
entertalnment. ney have al.w8Ys been, desor.l.bec1 .~.:~~ey 
were merry anti sharp-tongued.- 15 ·ltow. ho.e .. er, the minstrels 
mere1y greet the passers-by cordial.ly wi til a wave Gr the had; 
their entertainment is soheduled tar tomorrow. ETE the 
pedlars are content to let 'lbese :men go by wi tbOl1'l .totanpUng 
to show their wares;'they are in need ot' retresh~t"and are 
on their way' to seek aid at the door of the nanor,where theJ' 
l.S Wewton, ..!!i..ai t •• pp. 262-3. 
14' .:....... .' 
.'. 7. :r. Snell, ~ '~to_ .2!. .Old ~la nd, (London: 
Methuen and Company, LtT:; WiJ, pp ... ~ 
15 ;[ ... J. J'us8&r&nc1 ,!fifi1ah "!.y t'erlr.' Lire in l!t! Mlddle 
Mea, (BewYork: G. P. Putn~ •. s Sons~ 1§1! , p:-Ts4':" 
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are sure_to be giTeD food and a cerner1n wb.1ci1 to rest tor 1I1e 
., 
night. 16 
The group ot serts thtu OIl t $8 one by ene err!y.. at 
his 0WJ'l cottage. The oh11drea, wateh1ng tor their father's 
return, run 'tEt l1ee" him end oom.e wi tit h1m 10 the table where 
a light sapper.wa1te tha. The 81mple meal is soon ended 
and the table boards P1lt aw .. y for the night. There are several. 
hours, or day11ght r ... 1Iling .. and a time of relaxa't1ontrltr the 
sert. .As he rests o~ts14,. his .ttage 40,01'. he Y,ars h1s wite 
prepar1ng tbe, ch11dJ-_ rQf. bed. and _11e'. as h .. 8: ... her plar-
iBg nth the yotUJge.t ellil4.: 
~e mQ4er pl.ieO m1d h1re?unge 4eorlinge, v11b5 
trom h1m, and hut hire, .and let hit aftten one. and 
laken. .2e~rne abu~en and cIeop1en,. Demel ,Dame,,". and. 
w.open one hwule; and reonne m1eld i8predde erm •• 
le.Wla~1nd.luor6 and clllppe6 s, cussa6all4r 
wip86 his e1_. 7 . 
Soon the child is snug in his cradle, lib11e h1s _1h8r, 
softly singing, lulls h1m to sl.eep. le !'his r1 tau eompleted, 
she comes out and si ts down beside her husb8ll4; together they 
discuss the eTents of tomorrow's celebration, anticipating 
w1th the ,agerness or ch1ldreD its simple JOY8. They realize 
l6Hilda' J'ohnatone, "Poor Reliet in the Roy~ Households 
of '1'hirteenth century Engl.aa,.."'~P!ca.k!!lt 19~9, 4:: 141ft'. 
l'1.fa~»' Hi .. Ae, p. 2lS. 
, "~" i ' 
. 18 "'!'he Child," Chl1a~S Carol.s, H. R. Brsnley, ed1tor, 
(London: Noyelle and compa;:;;'td., !..!.), 11. '11-80. 
that true happiness come. hoa Mnt_~'l or beart 1Ih1di they 
. ~ 
guarc1as a rich ._ guards his treasure. 19 They are cantul. 
to keep their speeoh sentle aDd ktnalytar they have o~ten 
been warnet that 
Wykkyd tunge makit otte stry~ 
Betwy_ a good man and his 'fl7r Quan he xu1de lede a merie 1y~. 20 
The mother understands the immense privilege which 1. 
hers and does all in~er power to make their little home a 
\ 
happy one. The tather depends up~n her loving intluea.e upon 
" '. 
their children, yet, it necessary, he is ready to use his 
'(' 
authorIty tc> entorce discipline. 21 For all. their 81'mp11C1ty, 
they know that joy .18 never to be contused w1th lic"r!1se. 
The:y .a~e careful,. then, to guard the h~pp1nes~ ot the,irh9,Jlle 
" 'oJ, 
by strict adherence to the laws o~ ~.od andot His Church.laa, 
'.' .~, " 
well as to the social. laws which bind them to the 8erT1ee or 
their l.or4. 22 
Far trom be1ng learned, they are practically 1ll1terate. 
They have, however, learned much trom thepriest8~ the ~ssona 
having been deeply 1mp~eS8ed UPOll their minds by the vizua11za-
19 . ..., 
Ancren R11fle, p. l.5S. 
20 •• Sermon,. B!1~aeAnti,uia •• II, 5V. 
21 
.. ~4lzY see, ~ U9, 1. 4849. 
sa .91,:- !U ... 11. 485P~1_ 
zat1Gll or the ease in point by means or pictures and 8~atu ••• 
Ind •• ct. it has laeen trtily said: 
Ymeges and payntours ben lewde menys bokys and I 
say boldly ~r ben mony ~ousand of pepul. ~at ooup 
DO' ymagen in her hert how Crist was .on on ~e rood 2~ 
but as yei Ierne bit be sy?t of ymsges and payntours. 
They have many simple joys: walks through the woodS, 
stories, and games without number, in whioh parents take as 
active a part as do their ohildr~. 24 
Now, as they rest at their cottage door, they are two 
humbl.e peasants, representative of thousands of others wnose 
"joy or spirit" has inrected not only their 01Ill age or el.ass, 
"25 but an entire nation. 
'rhe pessants are not the only mElJIbers ot medieval 
English sooiety to giTe expr~s81on to the affinity benea' 
eontentment of' heart and true joy of spirit. AS' the se'tt1D8 
sUlt hallows tne hUliltle home of the serf, so it sheds Ii 8IO~ 
about the manor 'in which dwell the 10'1'4 and h1. lady ~ In 
the early eTtul1nghours, the la~:4Y retires to her bower where, 
" 
with her friends, she engages in conversation, making plana 
tor theoom.ing festivities, 'lilile her fingers are busy with 
26 ". ,.,. ' .. ' , 
her embroidery. 'In the neanttme. in the great hall, 
iL 2 Ji ' : 
2S John Kirk'. Fe.ti.l. p. 171, 11. 26-29 • 
.................... : ;, 
24 ~di7l!S SlDll8 , 1. 4854. 
25 Deren Ri .. l.e. pp.l~. 
. hi " 
26 al~W!8., DTS'l.1. 129 • 
. ,i 
r 
laughteJ:' rings loud over the antios or 'the minstrels 1I'h'pare to 
be given hospitalIty here for the night. Soon, how.Ter, the 
merrilll8:nt dies iown. ani the household retires; the grea~ heus. 
is qu1~t as if 1n hushed antic1pat1en of tomorrowtstean.. 
Lady Day dawns bright and clear; soun«a ot hustle .and 
bustle mingle with suppressed laughter as children are dressed 
in their finest apparel. These little o~e. are much the same 
as, our modern children, Just as. full of ro~ery and 1.pl.~ 
trioks, Just as ~ard to mana~ and just a~ lovable. ~ 's11gh 
of wearillg t:b.eir )est olothe. to ohm,:oh .n« the ant1.:c1patiOll ot 
t)1e tun to follow oheoD any :ten.enc,- to m1.ch1et'.. One eanDOt 
hel.p slUJpeoting that the restraint will burst i t8 bonds ;rather 
vehemently ~etore th •. 48,718. ·8n4e4. 2'1 
The lor. ot the, manor has a.en 11, for s0m.- ru,.urStt .. t~ 
traete4 by the prospeet of a ~walk, by a,:ror •• :ts"A-•. t~ a, ~r:u­
yage •• 28 J. mornJIli: walk 1ntlu, woods holds. gre. t1 ":t.U..'1~ 
for i,hese Jntgllsh,. pa:rticularq f.Qr. ~he. leisured ela'8 .• 2~ !'o 
teel the. so.ft grass under their feet,. 'to1.:nhale the pertu:me "t 
the flo1r.r~;an4t;;"e.8,~o l1sten.meditat1velyto. the so~ ot, 
1?1rds giTe. them great ~e+~gbt. So :this morn.1:Q6, when no. bus1-
ness may be transacted b,~8U'" of the holyday, the lord.of the 
a'l Hand~lAei .S,lnne, :U. ~50 f~. 
18 Politi.cal and 011\p i Pb:ems. U'fS 124~'p.143. 
29 ~ ~1rk~~ Fe.s~il&~~!, 1. 54. 
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t s,· 
mano1' rejoices in the opportunity o'f a solitary walk i., the 
greenwood. !he re~lectiTe habit ot miD4 which he has a.quire! 
has made hi. not only increasingly successful in worldly a~­
'fairs but also keen1y interested in his own spiritual well-
being and that o'f the members o'f his household. It has helped 
him, teo, to be ttd1gni:fied, sympathetic, It:l,ndlt, .nel truthfUl; 
energetio, Tigorous, and ready to encourage pleasures among 
his people. 1t 30 He 1s,to be~ure, placed in unusually taTer-
'" .. I . ' ~ 
able circumstances. Every member orhis'household -- every 
member ot the Tillage, 'for that matter -- is a mesber o'f the 
Catholic qhurch, thereby prof'essing a religion which is here, 
in a Tery literal sense, a religion ot ritual. This ,giTes 
,.... v • 1. i 
'; " 
rise to well regulated conduct by insuring that the routines 
• ,"," ' 'I , " " • '. : ,,; .. 1 
or lite are olQsely tollowed in order to keep rhyt'hm and bal-
,,:,J.',; , ", ". . , ",' ",:,:, , 
anee in the daily liTes or the people. 31 Thus happily situ-
ated, h~,has been able not only to assist his peopl.e materially 
-'r.,.\, " -
and spiritually, but to aid, as wel1., in their enjoyment o'f the 
" .~. . , , . 
spiritual and ,temporal ~enefits. This aual role haa also been 
. . 
instrumental in developing hi. own appreoiation o'f merr1m~t. 
,~ ,', . 
.ls .he l"etraces his steps on his homeward journey, he increases 
hIs speed, thinking of tllj,( j011\e will be aile to giTe today 
30 L~~t~r Kruger ~~:t-n,;~~he Parrect prince: .A. study 111 ' 
Thirteenth an4.ourteenth ee ... ~ Ideals," Speculum III, 1928. 
p. 478.'''' ..., ' 
31 Qeo:rgiJ Caaparl'lOlilUs ~ . ~1sh V1U!A~. ot ~e Pili . 
. teenth Centp.rr, (Cambridge, Henir My. Press, ilil.1,p. • ' 
to so many of the villagers, for he has beengivE!ll the)lonor 
of playing host to the parishioners atter the completion ot the 
celebrations in the ohurch. He hums little snatches of, song .-
wordless song, ~ich,is"pe herte mio1;lele blisse. 1t 32 Ashe 
draws near tOih1s home, h1s f'a1thful dog races to meet him. 
~ hond at eche time pet he yher}> his lhord come 
ho. he yer~ to-yens him and lhapp about him and 
pe lherd him make}> uayr3ihiere and him froetep and 
makep him grete feste. ' , 
He enters, followed closely by h1s'dog. 34 The snatChes o~ 
song are forgotten now; he is again lord of the manor upon 
whose shoulders many responsibili ti e~ rest. He looks 'tosee 
that all is in readiness for the feast and, as tte church bells 
begin to ring, he ,:and his lady, accompanied by the,eh,1l4;ra" ' ,J 
and the ent,ire "household, make their w81 ,tp the villa.8e~ur.: :. 
for the beaut,itul services which have been ,"or4eyned .,.yalw,. 
towurschype oure lady." 35, 
'!'hey .r~ joiue,d on ~he .ay by groups of, village :~olk 
all bent on celebrating this great feast. beryone ent~:rs, the 
ohurch which is gay with lights and flowers" and all assist at 
, I', 
the celebration or the· Mass, jo1ning at its conclusion in 
$8 Lambeth Hom11ie'a; 'JEtrrs '53,'p. 126. 
33 , #enbite ,g! I!!lt. mr.rs 23,p. 155 .• 
34 IRcr.enR1wle, p. 11. 
35 
RancUns Snne, l~. 953 tt. 
J-r 41 
c "pleasant songsofpnise." 56 Here there is no c1.8s84'4181:1no-
i 
tion, serf and peasant mingling freely with lore! and knight, 
minstrel and pedlar. Particularly in singing hymns in praise 
of the Mother of God are all classes one. LoTe of her good-
ness and beauty has evoked here in England an "enthus1a •• be-
side whloh all other 10Te seems oold." 3' By this time, 
however, . many ot the young people have let their thoughts stray 
to the pleasant antioipation of the game'. and festivitie •• h1ch 
are to' take place after the service has been oonoluded. !he 
priest, rea11zing this, lsoarefttl to Warn his t10ekthat all 
true gaiety' i8suoh as would be pleasing 1n the si'ght of God. 
~1t we . wilen alga t~ pleyen, . ;. 38 
pleyne we as DeTid pleyide bitore the harrke of eta«. 
He oontinues his ,exhortation, begging t~em to remember tha~. God 
i 
sees their every aot, _nd ooncluding with the, naive reminder 
" . ;/.' 
that "if we play here in tlle presence of God, we shall play 
before Him for all eternIty.", 39 With this timely warning ring-' 
ing in their ears, the congregation leaves the c~urch. ready 
, York: 
36 ' i '. . • Sawles Warde, lETS 29, p. 263. 
3'.1. B. Ten Brink:~ H1~tor;: of lItii.sh L1terature, {New 
l4aomi11an and C01JlPQl,.Jll! ,,.. ~,. ' 
. ,~ tt.A Sermon," Re11quiae Ant1guiae II, 57t. 
31 . 
lQ2. • .ill. 
" .... 
" 
42 
laughter bursting :trOll thelr lips as they Pl ss beyond "fta sa-
cred preoinots. '!'he merrimen1 whieth. tor the past hour or more 
theY' have been: directing into the channel or rellg10u woraIJ.lp 
now asstml$S Its more normal tone. Were there ever stich _rry 
pEJople anywhere as in th1s medtevel. England? !'heir merriment 
PH'a1sts through all thetr dally occupations whether er labor 
or of play but lts oubard e%presa1on1a most complete at suoh 
a time as this 'when the opportunity or_flitesting their 'lG1'-
1ng 4eTotlon to the Mother ot GocI couplee ..,1 thtbe pUN joy 
ofa holiday wben cares are'tl1ftst aside and gladness relgl1S. 
Here merrymaking a!ldre11gtGll are inextricably,1lltenioTe%1. 
MOdernschola:rsb'lp has recoen1zed in this union the ttoharao~er­
is't1c spi"l-1t of :medle'ftll£~an4,1t 40 moat f1tt1ngiy-ext)r$ssed .. ~ 
by the night:tllgaleln ~ ~ ~ ~llight1Jl.sale. '!hIs ~'ay­
OU8 song.Wt- adviaes all men to sing as 'he doe_ slnoe taIm~ :"'s 
bOrn for the blts's ot the kmgtom or heaT. where -.ere is 
.Ye1" song and mir'th Without ceasing •••• · I admonish _:tor 
'lh*ir good that they be merry ln tbeir' mood aD!l b14 the sing 
het-e that' they may .ing thes;,'Dg tha\' ia eternal.- '41. 
Thelr rel1g10l! doee not bampe.rtte1lr te'at1n Uea; on 
the contrary, it aftoMs 'the addit:toJlal opportunltla8 itor 
...... ,' "r '" h, -
40 
Ten ,Brink, n.- .!!1'" p. 216. 
41 tt1J.'he Owl ani the Night1ngale~" quoted by Ten Brink, 
.!p.. ill.., pp. 21 'l,f • 
I, 
; 
i' 
r~------------------., i' 
merriment. There are many feast d.ys such as thl, whIch 1. 
. # 
being oelebrated tod.,., each having lts ownoelebration tollow-
ing the Mass proper to the day. t3o.e teasts, s~qh as Rester, 
have their Q1fn miraole play, acted and sung by the ol,r8J'. 
Miming also has its place in the te8t~re calendar, parCricular-
lyon the Feast ot the Ep1phany when 01e1'10s taking the par" 
of t~e Mag1 otfer their gitts otgOld. frankinoense, and 
myrrh to the Chris~,Ohild.ltis the lQ.1.1ae whioh 11'111 1nte:r-
pret the tr&di tional •• tory ot. Our ~4yt, •. _asump t Ion ~nto heaTell . 
toda),,_ .ure~4y, the activity has subsldedsomewhat 8,S the 
" . , t' .. 
people settle themselTe~ in groups on the,gras~ in the churqh-
, "~i " 
yard towatoh the presentation ot. the old story.. It 18 very 
, , ." " , . ' 
, . . 
br,..,tly told, the ope~ins act d1sooTer1ngthe d.~~h8ceDe 
ot the Blessed Virgin w.ith tA.e ,Apo .. tles lmeel;1,,;ag a;round ,h •. r 
• , , ~ • ' • '. _l . '" •• , ,.'., ,0 
oouch O,TeroQme wi t~ .grief. '!'he. 8ubs.quentsce~;8 ,d.p1.'1Dg. 
the burlal ot her body and . th.e;Yl~1 t ot the .lPQstle,s. t~ the 
, :.. ". I '"', . ~ .1- i ,. , 
tomb in whic.hf'~r.nt 1,111e~:. ~re f'QunC\ .in pl8.< .. a ot:t~e, 'J:?Ocll , 
" " .'" , .\. t ~' , . ' ~. "" " 
are aote~ with "uch reTe;rent s,implicit,. "t;b.at the audieltCle 
watohes·ia respeot~l silenoe. 42 As the olerics leaTe the 
platform on 'WhiGh :·tlle •• .xt •• hilTe been presented, all the 
people, le4 by ODe o~,tbe, pnest.', bunt forth in praise of 
r ,h 
4:4 
"her who is without.potar blemlafl,· 41 begging her ·v keep 
them this day framsin. 
It must not' be presumed, hOhTer, tha't any' lJreten.. 1s 
being made that eTeryone taking part In the testi'Y11i1es 1. 
entirely guiltless, temperate, and prudmt in all things. In-
deed, there .1s constant need to warn these peepl.~ca1Jls.the 
dangers ot excess and t,he Pl"Ctpriet,. of giv1ng God the lIOrllb.lp 
4r. ' 
which .1s bis due bet'ore'begiml1ng mater1al celebratt_a. 
'. i" ,_ ., 
~e.sa, howeTer, 1s always eas1ly cl1scern1ble, but 1t 18 :tar 
-<-', • . I, ':,':i' 'r,. '; 
from beins oharacter1st1c of any age or nation. 'l'bls 1s per-
tiou1ar1y true of the per10d under oou14eratioJl. lI!UII1 _lalll 
had great saints and great ~1nners aOO. between these 'two 
,',~ l5 
groups, the great mass of merry, contented. people. 
'c' ".' 
, 
The mime being concluded. the people walk about 1a 
/, '.' " ~ 
1augh1ng 6roups, watch1ng the t'east being spread t'or 'lh_ ;peer 
, , '.-, , " ,,' ""', ' 
the nanor. As eagerly as ch1ldrm, 1he"v 81 t 4o.n to, the tane .. 
• ,.. ',-, ' 1 ~' 
, 
try1118 -- perhaps wi th 11ttle Slocess -- to "let tbe 8wee"nes8 
ot the food. make their though;S dwell upon Godts goo4ness." •• 
¥' ~28n Jl~r1ft.!. ~,,~1al, Pj,). 232t. 
, "';'" "~,,>' ':;~.",.-~ .. ' j 
44!aP4~svp!!,U". :.4:305"'S10. 
"., .. ' ' 
45 Zel:'eJl1al OthlllT._nd Tohn F. BUrn, Mediaval 
bro:p., (B.a .. York: F. S. Cl'Of~S and ComI8DY, 19." p. 530. 
4:6 A¥~nb1't. gL ~~",I;" p. 55. 
)"\. ,& 
!heir merriment lose •. 1Ibatenr restraint it had t'e1t aJ tirst, 
as the food oemes on. inabund8l'loe. 4' '!he lord and his lady 
mingle with the plain peapl.e, making theDtsel.ves one ot the., 
encouraging their eJljoJ]l8l1t of the meal, 48 an4 eatins wi th 
them. 49 
••• & peJb:t8onne to 'be glad pat god drla hade. 
& eoh mon with his mach nBd hy,a at e8e. 50 
At the oonolusion ot" the bmquet, the mus» ot pipe. 8l'ld 
harps call.s everyone to the platform ereoted at the other end 
.. 
., 
of the lawn where the minstrels have ass_bled. They, too, 
~ave teasted we11 and are in particularly m.rry mood, ready 
with everykhtd of minstre1S~·. 51 Eaoh minstrel ~ ~epared 
,'",\ 
to outdo himself" for to him' who Sltpp1ies "the best entertuDDBllit 
the finest gift rill be awarded. Most, of than are in gaat 52 
.' ,~ j .\ '. ~:.'. 
need of a new suit of clothe. - the usu'aI reward ftr :minstrels .. 
Their songs of gHat deeds, their ta •. 8 of' ohi '9'8.lry, as 
.. '" ~ 
well, as their amusing gyrati~8 are well rewarded by the de-
" , • ;1 1; 
light 0-lear1y written. on the taoes of -their aud ienoe. a reward 
" 
which 1s greatly enh~o~d by the anti01pstion ~ the material. 
", AIenb1te ~ In!l-"~ p. 55. 
48 '01e ..... J 11. ~1'5.1ae. 
'I ~ Biapel, EI!S 89, p. 46. 
50 a1ia~ess, 11. 123-124. 
51 p:ia.,' '11.123-134.: 
.' " ), It ~',' :~,,, -
51 "I. J". Snell, .sm- cIt., p. 302. 
, . 

4., 
a garland of 11owers. 56 Their chi1.di. aug.ter 4rawe.,nwm7 . 
speotators ed soon thq are joined 1a their game bJ' a eompen7 
of older folIt who are net at all aTars. to taking pert in the 
games of children. 57 Meanwh11.e,. pe Gars are g01ng1. and out 
among the crowds, showing their wares, and -malting mare Boise 
over their trifle. than 'does e nell _reer, oYer his costly 
ware., ,,~58 proy.klng iaughter by thea wi tt 1018.. 80 that some 
people buy artieles tor wh10h they haTe', no need, mere1y 111 
order to in'01 te th_ te' fUrther merr1.JUlIt. 
!)le Clay 18 llOW well adyaneedent!. enee agaill, t:be cb.uroh ' 
bells sUJlDDOn ~he;f'ai th:f"ul to per,t1 cipa te ;1n th~ sp iri:tual 
eelebratiQIl otthe t'eest. It 18 t1me tor t,h. aiMing $t V.apera 
and aa the pr!est. begin the chanting of the Ot1'10." the '0'.-
$regat~QI1 j01Xl8 1nthe,hJlUl8. 
. • ••.. tt'ort 0 . haue }>e j01e of h,ue.85" wer Aunge18 song & mery steuene. • 
!his i8 the concluding serTice ot' the day and wbBn, at length, 
it is ended, the people tao their leave of one ano·theraDCl. 
in family groups, wend their way toward home. From the height 
~~ .... ~ . Handl.l!!6 Bp!!~,ll. 9."-8. 
5' .\tenD.ita of In!l;ti p. 20'l-r. 
58. .' 
.lnuuRu1.e. p. 153. 
S, L1t. otSt.Alex1U8, lm'l'S 69, p. 19 • 
................ ~~ .' 
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near the churchyard. one can see little knots ot men ,~ women 
turning down lanes toward humble oottages, calling to chIldren, 
who~ still irrepressible and full of energy in spite of a fUll 
day, are loath to let the holiday slip than from th~ One by 
one~ the wwindows" Slo. with light as household fires are 
kindlefl. The qui •• of the early eveaing is b1"O,kan by the laugh-
ter ot yoUng people who appear' a~ j.ntervels walk1ng 1. twos 
along the lane. T~J., these .-iaple CloWlt~ folk. "knoll' JlO~ 
only tre.dollDut the a ... et.ess Qt. l1te.~· 61 
For the noDil,,:tJ'. hOlfeyer, thedayt:a :test1Ti1l1e. are not 
" 1 h' 
yet at an end.' In the manor house, guests hav •. gathered Who 
must De en1ierta!~e,d in lorcll.y .'yle. 68 .!h,,·'great table has 
. 
been set up in the hal~t _d the guests .whoare eeateC there 
I . 
,';' , 
are being regale' b~ntl:tul11 t "b,,'th w1:th meIlsb & Wi tIt"cmete 
,I <". 
& mynetrasY" D~'ble,~ '63 'fhe s1ng! ~t "l,egUby' the .ine1rels, 
" . 
is taken up by the guests in turn, each song Tarying with the 
ability and life of· the singer. The knight sings of his engage-
ments in foreign wars, the young man of the beauty ot his 1ad:r~4 
61 Ifewton, .2!.. .2!!., p. 262. 
13 The Pearl, 1. 91'. 
-63 Cleanness, 1. 121. 
64 
,,":'.J.l Vanities Forsake," in Lite and. ;t.z;1cs .!! 
Richard HolIe ot gam.pole, ed. Frances M. Jl.-aomper, (London: 
3. M. Deni andson~, Limited, .. , 1929), p. 96 • 
.' : 
r~--------------~~------~ 
t 
" 
The parish priest, how .... er, begs to be exeusetlf'rom s1tlg1i1g' 
and offers to tell, instead, a story which h. baa reoenotl)" 
heard. 
A Jew who lived ina Christian oommunity sent his 
son to the school conducted by the pr1$:sta. It "as 
not long be:torethe child became enamoured ot the 
Blessed VirgtB and was accustomed to visit her shri-. 
every day. One" teast day. as the other boys were ap-
proaching the a~tar to reoeive Holy, Communion, • 
burning des~~etoreceive Italso,t1Ued the heart 
of' the .1."ish ch1ld. Jhlapet"1ng a, prayer to the 
'b,eautit'ul Lady 1ihtml he had come t() 10Te, he approacbeel 
the alt~r~nd r~oeiTed the Sacred Bost without. aDT.- .' 
one· 8 be 11ig .. war. of the im.p:r!"oprle"" o't the act. When 
he reached hOlile,hls joy was so ~eat that. inh18 8~"" 
p1101t1. 'he related to hi8 tatJ?,er what h& had done.' 
'lbe :few. in great aDS8r, pushed the . child 1nto an 
oven Which _8 in the' roo. aftd whiebwas tIer.elt 
heated. 800n afterward. the mother oame ·.~.kIDg her, 
801l', and when shelea1'!tec! what had aa'p})ened' ran, to 
the oven, almost o ... eroom:e with grief'. When abe opene4 
the d~r, ex:peot1ng to t"nd the boy dead,. she 8aw ll:lm. 
, sitting quietly and sm111:ag. In answer to her tetU"-
ntlqttest1<ms. he eXplainecl "thatthe beau'tltul Iii,. 
, . whose, 1ma~~ w:as in, t.he eh:rist~ Chur,o~ ;ad ~4.e,". . 
.' eoo1 breeze 'a!"ouild hint o-%).d so'bpt hiill :from li8:r'J1l in" 
the m1dst of the f1re. 6~ '. 
,," ., " H', , :.'1 ',J 
. \ 
It is .n appropr~ate, ta1,e for the. pr1es;t to.h.ve. to,lc1. OJl. this 
Feast of' the .tssump11on, but1tis 9P.ly one 9f' hUll,~recl. Wl'l:1~h 
have been circalatecl demonstrat.ing the clemency of' the Blessed 
Virgin ~ry. ,:'he remar~;ble point ,.n tbJ.s ,s:tory i.s that th. 
reCipient ot her benevolen~,eiB a member of' the des,·p1sed .18W-
. '" "', 
ish raoe, which taot se ... , to 1ud loate that the reare ;no 
. , , . , ..
len.sths to whioh she will not go 1n order to aid her cl1~t8' 
'1'llere are , however, tal" merrier ta1.ea t()rthoOll1J~h.ince 
eaob guest 1s. expected tooontribute to 'tb.e enterta1lP1lGt. 
Many ot them sins geatea -- sId Ii yet ever new - accomp8D,1ed, 
by the harper, that musio1an so indispensabl.e to mecl1.val 
gatherings. 66 In the meantime. the lord bas been moving ~m 
one part of the hall to another; he has.gone 
• •• to. pe 1 •• ' on pebenoh &1Md8 b.ym be VrJ. 
Solased him with semblaunt and syled tyrre;67 
'ron fro t~ ble to tan.. talked ay lIYrJ>e. 
'!he minstrels haTe now assllmed the 1'O:L. ot jester and, 
going among the guests delight then wi tit their nouma.. 'rhus, 
, the evening wean OD. in gaiety and laughter ,ina merrilllEllt 
which is the spontaneous expression ot a real joy and supreme 
oontentment of. heart. 
'fhe numbers in the b81.ltlwincUe gradually as one, BIlest 
atter another takes his leave, Ul1t1l.:~,at length, on1j' 'rtllet .. 
who are to remail'1 fo"'r the night 151 t quietly by the t1r., . and 
.Ten the minstrels are silent.. It is not long betor. the ' 
great house is enveloped in darkness anel a cleep Peaoetubess, 
broods' (ITer both manor and nllage. 
There 1s a strange ,medley of contrast and •. im1lar:1 ty 
appeent 1n the two cla.s ••• : of people whose charac"ter18t.1 •• 
are so olearly outlined in the rel1gious works under eons1der-
·6 !h~,p'~arl, 1. 8f;SO. 
6'1 o le8liness , 11. 130-132. 
f,,: 
51 
et1on. ne contrast i8 'immediatel,. evident in the liyesof 
., , .. 
both: the sertmust work hard trom early morning until late 
afteraoon in order to mainta1nhimaelf and his taaily;the lord 
is required to do little or no manual labor. Both lord and serf 
are of 8 refleotive habit of mind. !he serf, however, must ac-
company his meditations ~ith aotive labor or oontine tbaa with-
in the narrow limits of the brief respite between supper and 
the hour for retiring. For this reason, his thoughts cannot, 
even if they WOUld, become very profound. This'lack of depth 
makes his very merriment light and, in consequenoe, all-per~ 
vasive. His every aot breathes the atmosphere of merriment; 
he is gay, light-hearted, and free. 68 
!he noble is of the leisured class. It he so wills, 
many hours of eaoh day are at his disposal tor soli 'lary ~­
fleotion. His favorite reoreations, hawking and fishing, are 
taken alone. 69 Hours spent with his moat intimate friends 
are frequently oocupied with a game of chess, Which can only 
be played successfully bya man capable of complete oonc~tra­
tion. Yet these hours of solitude or of thoughtfal s1leno., 
tar from making him morbid, give him such delight that his 
spirits rise to heights whiCh appear almost foolish to thos. 
68 }lfewton, ~ • .ill. J pp. 260 ft. 
69 "RevertereS" in .lao_llaneous ReliS10ua Pieces in 
Prose and Verse, EETS 26, pp.tB, 43. 
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• 
who do not understand his temperament. 
51 
He 1s both !' alJ.egro 
and 11 :eenseroso. He 1s the one because he 1s first the 
other; the two elementa are integral ~ his personality • 
• 
• 
CH.A.Pflm IT 
MERRIMERT AMONG THOSE DDICATED TO THE 
DRVIOE OJ' GOD 
The Englishman' 8 UG-fOld attrect101l to contemplat1Olt 
ancl merry-making diel .nGt always accord 1n per~ect harmel1J. 
Frolitthe middle eft.e thirteenth century· onward .thereap-
peared ateDdancy to .emphasiz'. one ., the ,neglect of . 'the other • 
Such a tendency was,pertectly nattJral; there 18 alW8:1S __ -
one ill any group who insists upon going ''Coax'r.''. J'!'o. the 
instanoes quoted in the above chapter. however, it is evident 
that excess was .never ,the ,geJl.eral. rule. F.t1rtlb.er examination 1~­
to theromanees.and other, vemaolliar l1teratureot·the pe;o104 
would oerta1nl.y, sl1pplemen1i the results of this 1nTest1gatlon. 
There can be little doubt. however,. that. sueeeading .generati.ona 
did witness a 'beginning 'Of thetendenoy to degenerate ,mto gross-
ness. 1 'fbat thi;s degeneration was due to an. exaggerat1ono"t, 
the spirit of merrimen:t to the neglact ot contemplation iaap-
parent tnall the subsequent l1teratlU'e of the nation. '!:rUe 
merr1_nt depended upon s1ncer1~ 1n 1'e11g ious belief's and 
praetic.a; it gradually deolined as the faith ot the people 
ftS Ullderm1 net. 2 
. !he emphas1s upon merriment and 1 ts di Toree freta re-
ligion 1s t heweTer, only haU the p1oture. .l very 4if:terst 
k1nd 01' emphas1s had. made 1 ts appearanoe much earlier. lIal!ty 
of the le1sured Olas8, realiz1ns tbat their attract~. for co .. 
templation was the 80urce of their joy, began ~ direct more 
andmore time and energy to 1t.s pursui't. Contrary to .,ha~ , 
might have 'been expeoted, the l"8 .. lt waancDt a 10s8 of •• 
spirit of merriment but 1ts complate 8\t'bll_tiOll to re11gio •• 
Contam.platie of 111.1ne thing. preduoe' a d1T! De mern_t, a 
type of myst1ciSlll 'which 'fta pecnl.l.1ely ·Bngl.1sh. '1'0 qtt.'te 
Ten Br1nk: 
DiT:ble '10T8, 111 the me4ieTal. aens •• became a 
new theme in Eng11sh literature before secular 
leve poetry 'a.s 1t'baclap:tUllg up ,1n'the Tal~eya 
of PrOTenoe nearly two hundred years before 
0$1Ild' .take l"G)ot there •. ~ " . ,"';' 
PerhapsnG .term 1.n 'the 1Phole ofthe1tJig118b. laDgusge 
haa been so thoroughly and sopersis'ten tlym.ilnmderstcWHI as 
h •• mysticism.. It has'~eenoontusecl1fitb< a80etlo18. and e'rill 
"i1h a k1nd of pious ,inertia. 'There has even been the under-
lying belSefthat there i8 ''8&meth1l'1g of mya't'ery iDmystio1_. 
whereas qu1te the contrary is true. Mystio1sa i8 eailly de-
2 storm jameson, 'fhe Dec11ne .!! Item Enwnd, ·(Ind1a-
napolis, Indiana: Bobba-l,nIH:company, 1OJ,pp •. 5tt. 
'I " 
{Iew 
~ined; it is the attaiDmSnt which 1s '1~~1cn1t. One ~tbe 
best clefinitions that ha. ever been givell is also ~he •• rteat: 
dMystieisa is the lOTe o~ God.d 4 This is the de~in1t1on of 
I.Be Who explains turther that it is not merely a single aot 
o~ love but a steady. ardent· love which pervades every thought, 
wor., and aotlon, as .... l1 as eTery moment of the day, end whioh 
is regularly fet by the fires of eonteplation. The oc •• pa-
tions in.waieh the mr.tio 1s engaged .ppear to have 11tUe car 
no bearing upon the degree of love to which he at'tai1l8" J(8I1y 
who have been oTerwhelmed with JD.a"er1a1 cares an4 ·.u1.ties 
S . 
haTe reaohed the greatest height. of un1_.· But.: thi. 1s 
not the or41nary rule" Usually, thoae mo haTe -.ily exter ior 
oare.beeome eagrosset in thB. to the loss ot tlle spir1 t f,.t,·. 
reoolleot1oa so that, 1n the 1I.nal after of things, thoa.~*8 
giTe theuelve. more to contemplation at'la1ll to greater heights 
6 
of mysti.al ut... It waa just so 1ll thtr\ •• "h sad" tour" 
te .. th-century Engl.aad.. 'fb~re.er. thousanet. of·l1I8ll 8Il4. .,'. 
women Who lived very pertect 1iT8. either as religious or •• 
parish' priests ani who aoquired :perteotio. throush ,actiY •. ' works 
of oharity, either spirilual C)r eorporal, but there were co .... 
, , 
4 William R. Inge, stu~iea .2.!.EnSlish ~sttOS, (London: 
John br:ray,190a), p. 57.' . ", .. '. . .. t , . 
.5 Cal'olin. F. E. Spurgeon, M:filoiSDl 11 mItsh Litera-
ture, lOgl>ridge: University Press, 3), pp. • 
6 MIlr-18hbo2le .'freatieS!, • .2! .ll1obarp !Jelle. EftS aO, 
X, 15tt.· . ' .. 
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paratively f'ew mystics. i'here were seTeral reasons for this • 
.., 
In the first place, there was urgent need o-r l!le!l. 'and women to 
per'f'orm the splri tual and oorporaIworks of mercy. EY'ery hos-
pltal and 'school in the oountry wa,s in the hands of' DlOusor 
nuns, and there seemed never to be a sufficient number or 
prlests to administer the sacraments, particularly in C)utlylng 
districts. In the seoond place, tbe difficulties attendant 
upon a purely con-templativ&'forJil of'li:t'ewere obvious, ariel many 
who desir-ed to serveGGd in a 1i1'e of perteotioJ1. belieTed ',th.at 
they oould do 'so more whole-heartedl,,!n a monas'lery .. here a ' 
more aoti"'e kiD! of lif'e was presoribed by rul.e. A. third rea-
son proba~ly exists 1n a oondition which had alreatybeea 
pain-tee! out~ namel:y.the 'balanee1lh1oh 1l8ual17Ui.t.d 'between 
contelQlat:lon and merriment, there' haTiug beeK on!" 00*.'.t·o_1 
ins'tances CJ'f extremes in either. 
thiere.son,.s is so o-ften 'theoas., DlUoh'mre 1$moWJ1o~ th. 
than of, their more numerous brethren. MaBy' or 'tbemhaTe let •• 1 
in wr1 'ling the reo'ord.t their mystical experienoea. 'fhe •• 
worke are 1ns't1net'"ith a :tellg1oua emetiOll whioh :r.dupoll 'the 
lit& ot ahrist. ' This ro~ 01' emotion, 'typ1callYD841eTa11n 
its expresalem, t1rst appeared in prose. '!'he tlra'tret):res.te""t 
tiTe monument thus produced 1s the J.noren .R1wl.e. Its au thor 
, 
, HenryOsltorn Ta1lor, .!!!!.. Medieval Mind, I, l.7ff. 
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seems to be oontinuallT smil1.ng. not with amusement at )118' 
spIr1tual ohildren, but with jey at their dedication to the 
DiTine Lover and at the delights wh1ch awa1t them when they 
have atta1ned to uniOB w1~ their Spouse. It 18 full of sweet-
ness and unction, yet, like so many other examples of ,eDlOtIon-
al expressIon in prose, it lacks the vital·it7 end joyous 
enthusiasm of poetry, for it is only in 8O!lg that emotion c_ 
·pour forth Its un1mpede4 streDgth.- 8 The Middle ·£ngl.ialr 
lyrios are the oomplete expression of medieval emotion. !hey 
have an "Intensity and freshness of' religIous feeling" , which 
is unique in the history of lyric expressiolh 
One of the earliest of the English mystios was Thona_ 
ot Hales, whose tender and charming poea, ~ Lu'!e Ron, ~8 
, . 
wrItten early In the thirteenth century. It was oomposed. we 
are told, at the request of a "maid ot Christ," who had begged 
him to write a love song. In the poem thus inspired, he points 
, " 
out the fickleness of this world's love and reoommems that she 
espouse herself to the one LoYer who will continue always stead 
fast -- the fairest, richest, truest Lowe the world has ever 
known. He desoribes in Simple terms ot earthly love the pas-
sionate delight and joy and peace of the soul in attaining to 
union with her ()od. In spite of a oertainmoralizing tendency, 
8 
'fen Br ink, .2R.. ~., I, 231. 
9 Spurgeon J ~. lll.., p. 115. 
whioh eVery :now and .then asserts i tsel.:t', this ·.lyrlc 1s, "'4ell-
eate eX8mJ>le .of' erotio mystl ei8Dl, ft that 1s, the love and attrao-
tion of' the. soul for God, expressed in terms 01' earthly love. 10 
This is divine merriment in its very simplest tetra. 
The type set by Thomas 01' Hales ... as imitated far and wide 
by EIlgllsh mystics eTen through the fourteenth century. How 
oompletely erotic it was ma7 be judged trom a passage ln A 
Talk1ps .!!!!!. Love .2! God, a beautiful. l:-yrie written b7 an uni-
dentified monk of 'the periot. 
per~or my l,em$n 
my i01. &my bliss.' 
euer glad mail ben &. blissful to Wisse 
Fe tals murpes 01' ,pl • .,.rld 
to leuea &; Mi s se . . 
and eue!' resten in Fe to eiuppen and cass •• II 
'l'h. en t1.re poem 1. a serie. ot po·at 10 ett'us 101l8"J:1h .' 
. 
Q,ieh the mOdern min4 finds i tsel:tstrange17 oai ot '.,.,atlly. 
though wh7 th1s should 'be so is net imme41.~y appar8l'lt.;: It: 
Dl$Y be the-constant reour:rence of the the. of 881lSUal. leTe. 
mingled"i th a teelins that it" is too erotieto·'be reY$:rtm:C. 
Or, perha:ps, it ma,. be clue to the t intluenee Which ;areoent 
or1 t1.o oa~8 "the hard frost 01' PuritanislIl,· ~ioh has lullecl 
our powers of peroeptio~. 1.2 Yet, it must be noted that the 
10 s'puregon, .2li. c it ., P .1l3 • 
11. ft A. Talking of' th'8Love of God,· Yorkshire Writers,I. 
11 storm Jame~on, .,2R..c.11; ., p. 292. 
poem 18 certainly representat1ve ot' one type ot' m;yst1oip wh10h 
was ourrent in the BDgland of' the Mid41. Ages. 
Riohard Rolle o~ Hampole presents an entirely dIfferent 
tYP$. He ins1sts upon the neoessity at purit'ioatfonof' the 
heart before attemptillg to olutohat the fruition or' spiritual 
union. He was one of the f'i rat to realize .the dangers ot ,ne-
glecting 'suoh purIf1oation and to teaob: h1s disoiples t.he1"u-
t111ty ot "ry1118 to li .... , always in the pleasant reg10n ot. 
devo1lt t'ee11ng.,He warned .,th., that: 
••• th1aglow beOGlI88 rapldlyext1not W1lessI' 
kIndles a flame 1n the will and intellect. All 
IDy's·U.o1sm -hieh B.eeka ,its life 1a i~otiv. oo~ 
templat10n only is a failure. God is not to be 
tOQd ,or 'lUlownbyl!nywho le.v. tneir prao~ o.a 
energ1es unused. . 
H~, him~elf, 'used his energ-.1es to the utmost ot' his power, not 
only in his long hours 'ot prayer and by h1s en:d1es~ .~~er;'hg~ 
up and down the length 'and breadth "'or England., 14 but aiso'in 
, 't, '. ' .• :" ""'" :. Iv ~ , '. " 
his writings. Partioularly innis prose works does he seek to 
indicat;. the path by whlchtrtie sp1rI tUal:joy'ilBy" be attainec!. 
He descr1bes h1s own myst1oa1 experiencesb6th'inversearid in 
prose. He 'was a grea't myst10 not only "beoause he was a great 
10ver,,,15 but also beoause he had traveled the toilsome paths 
Rolle, 
11 Inge, 2l,.E.!!. ,p. 30. 
~~ lJor'stmann, .!m • .2!!., p. 1T. 
15 Frances M. M. Comper, The L1 f'e and ~r.l. 0 s of' R1cha rd 
(London: J. M. Dent and Sons~ L'td.,-;-!9 J, P.Ti'!. 
of' self'-disoipliB.~ 
His poems remind one in many ways 0 f' st. Francis of' 
.lss1s1; yet, the reader ·is oontinually consoious of' the f'act 
that Rollets lyr10al outbursts are tba produot of a northern 
s01l. ~ey are more practical than the F1orett1whoae spirit 
had been distilled dire4tly ~m the love-sangs of' ProTence 
and had come to maturity under the sunny skies of' Italy; it 
, 16 
oould neTer have thrived on the English moors. But Roll.ts 
lyrics do not lose by comPllt'1sOn w1 tit the songs of the PO"f'er-
, ." ~ 
ello. '!'hey are "the eXprnslon ot' the. same love in a d1 fferent 
tongue and in a Tery different atmosphere. For Richard was 
s typical Englisbman wi th8li1ntense realization &t the DinDe ., . 
in himself' as well as in others. Very early in his 111"e he 
oame tobelie'Ye that the highest and moet joy-otts l1feoJl;·;Wtl'r'th 
is amost identical with the lif'e of' beaTen. 1'1 HiS ly1'taa.' 
informed. as they ·.re lI'1ththe b~n1r1g desire for more'int!ma'. 
union With the Belovect, are the oomplete expression o~ his Itte 
ant ap1r it. He sings wi th the' ''loTing assurtmoe· o~' one' who 
knows his request will be granted: 
16 Comper, .!Eo. c1 t.,. p. 1x. 
1'1 Hope Emily Alle •• W1"itiDj8' ~£1.l),d te Richard Bolle. 
Hermit !!lI8lD.1)ole" PMLA., {lfew ,York: D. c. Bearand Compal. 
l§H}, p. _7 ' 
Hail n.su,pr1oe o~ my prayer, 
Lord of majestyt 
Thou art joy that las'a 87 
all delight thou art to me; 
GiTe me graoe, as thou .Will may 
thy 10Ter for to be. 
My langingwenda neTer away IS 
til that I oome til Thee. 
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Again, he insists upon puririoation of the heart, telling his 
disoiples that all earthly 10Tes must be forsak~: 
Aforee thee for to rest· 
in Ohrist thy covering; 
~d ohoose him tar the best; 
. he ia tlty'weddea king. 
For joy thy heart burd brest 
·to bave awilk a aweetlag; 
Of all I hold it werst 
to lOTeanother thiDg. 19 
Hi. 1'yrics are de1igh'1'tI1 buthi$ adYie .•. to his dl.c1pl •• 
is otten dlffieult.· Ifhey U'e told to baye co:ar14en •• e'ten whan 
they 08Jl aee lio trutt of the 1r 18 bON .' They' are torelrielllter 
that. like tapestry workers, · they .1"8 tC!t k.ep tbeir .,. •• ,' II':" 
way. 011 their Pattem, working 81 •• ,. Olt'· the 'nOng 81de .. .a" 
nothing 18 ..-i.l01. to theirey •• but the k110ta and _roke' 
threada. ft. f"inished work, 1. a111t* beauty, 18 tor til. eyes 
ef the )(88'.r-
(.bd here the f81 thtlll. DTer, the faithless 
fable and miss.) 
'" { 
lB-"neal1 my Creator," Comper, ~ • .2.!1., ll. 25-32. 
10 "All. Vanities J'or'sake,· Ibid., 11. 1,.,-184. 
. , 
To many, this m.uat t indeed, haTe been era hard saying," )artiCU-
larl,. to the practioal-minded Englishman who wants to see the 
results ot his labors. 
There were, however, a considerable nlUllMr of followers 
who aocepted :Rolle~s spiri1ual dtrection w1t1lout question; 
many of them, in :tact, l1l1;i_te1,. acqu ired more renown than 
did their master. Dame Juliana ot'Norw1 oil, Whose Revelatt __ 
sre among the most remarkable of their type 1n the literature 
of medie"f1l1 England, beside whoae WGrk Inge oonsiders the 
visions of the DUll,Gertnt., -. paltry record of siony oom.-
pliments anet semi-erotio endearments,· JOwas One ot, Bolle'. 
d18clple.; Walter Hilton, whose Ladder S!!. Per:reetl_ Is D01I'n' 
a11 ever th. Christian wor14, 1I8a another. It ·ahareI "* 
1m4epatind why Bolle should ha ... ,beeR so ec~lp.ed.' ~y I' j; 
perhaps, be due' to the faet that the spin t o~ wh iell he SlI 'he 
leading expoDeJt't, the spirit of a1 vine merr1.jt:~,. ha. lle_ so 
long mi.u.aderst~04' '!'his' is qUi te probably the ehie't' :toea .. n, 
ai·noe l?oth HiltOD;' S w~k and 'that ot Dam.e Juliana. p:peltente. 
this spirit in a much modlfiea fOrDl Which .. as more aOaeptable 
to the con.ervatiTe :min4s .r post-Ret.mat!.1l England. '!'hell, 
too,. Ro;a.le was a pioneer, and. pioneers are often relegated to 
an undeaerTed oblivion. 
Rolle's writings, ho.eyer" were not onl,. didactio but 
even autobiographioal. In hi. desor1ption. e~ hi. own tnterior 
., 
li1"e 1s found the delineation ot the ieleal at "hichtlle.8ll an.d 
"omen of his sohool were aiming. He constantly repeats that 
his goal is joy, "the highest aad pureat joy· Which Is to be 
found in the love ot' Christ abo.e a11earthly lov ••• · 
••• Gernyngand delite of Iheau Criste, )at has 
na thyng of worldes thoghtes, e8 wo:r;ulerfuH. pure, 
hal,., and faste; when all oyer be.TRe. and af-
f'ecoyons and thoghta aredrawe~ away oute of 
his saule that he may hate ryste 1n GO.d •• lufe, 
the cle1yte is woltderfuH.. Ita!a'8 hegbe ~at, DO thoghte may reoh. ra~-. 
Souls wbo strlveafter this 1deal'are: ~r.qu.Jlt17 rewarded by 
OlD' Lord with the' prfTilegeo~ bear lng, even in the m14st of' 
worldly business, ,the SODg of: 81\8e18 which 18 eo beaut1hl. that 
"it_,. noght be 4yscryue4b,.l1o Doely1)" 17mea, for 1t i •••• 
aboYll) at! manera ot }'lIaSJllac),OWl8 .anel manis, :reson." ,21" BOUe 
was conscious ot the sounds of 111 1JJ bea ... aly symphony e.a:.,t 
feasts _... .. .. houSh then most tei an,. ,- 2~ 'Re.as ev14en t1.y 
or ... invit.d to atleD'd<*lle 1"easts at tbe bome •. ot, peat lords, 
for be tells tiS that "the lyre ot delight *1ehke: he ... el' 'there 
dld n(!)t'please him and whensoDgs'.ell'e .• 1I1ng ot the leve or 
women, he sm.11ed a.nd,tn hi. heart, eenTer'ted wbat they sa16 to 
21 'ED5llSh Pr~.e Treatises ~ Rlchard Rolle, IX, p. 14. 
22' "' . 
. Ibid., X, p. 1'. 
as I:tctPf, Emily,Jllen, 1~1sb ,Wr1 tiMa .!!t aioher! isl:;e. (Oxf'orel: UniYersitYP1'8sB, 19 >:; p. liil<.,··· . 
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CThrist." 24 '1'h1s passage is partioularly interesting as 1t callf 
ill 
attention to a point which distinguishes him from many other 
mystios. :ror h1m. the culminating myst10al exper1ence 'took the 
form of melody, rhythm, harmony. He 1s the most musical of 
mystics; where others see or feel Beal1't7. he hears 1t.. RenGe, 
Spurgeon tells us: 
His descript1en o.f his squl's 8.dTentures is pecu].1ar-
11' beauti:t'ulj h .. th1nks 1n images am symbols or musio, 
and in his wr1 t1llgs we f1nd,ollle ot the most exqu181 "e 
passages in the whole 11tera~ie of myst1oiSDt, Tar1t-
able songs of spiritual jo,.. ... . 
Rolle neTer beollme a priest, but 'Q.~~e4 upaJul do_ 
England, tl;1e first ofe. long li_ or ~1sb. lay preach ... , 
all of tfhfJlll rec.e~Ted, just 8.8 di4 Rolle. more peraeql.\ tiOD. than 
appreoiati on t more, ridi ouleth.an acoept8llee. 
J. stUdY of RicharclRolle is not apersolUl1 swdy otone 
man, for he is • type individualized. There must havel be. 
seores of others like him; the ~otlntof mysti.cal. l1t,er.tuZ'e ,. 
written. prior to the . opening of,. the fifteenth centu17, each 
work emphasizing some d itte rent st~ain in the· great~mphOBJ' 
of DiT111e LOTe, 1ndic,ates the magnitude of itsaPl>eal.. 
There can be »,0 doub.:' ot the s1nceri ty of such men and 
women; many of them suftered aoute1y i8 order to pursue the1r 
icleal. , Yet they were merry because tne,. were olose to God. 
24.ul,n, Wr1t1na.,Mo~~ecl!!. Biehart R'llle, p. 119. 
25 Spurgeon,~. c1t •• p. 117. 
&5 
IndeecI, they came nearer than most men to attaining th., happi-
ness which they s~ught, a happiness which 1s real. and actually 
attainable -- the hundre4t'01d in this lif"e which Go4 has prom-
isea to those who leave all ~or him. 
!fot all those who aspired to per:teotlon, however, as has 
a:l~eady,been pOinted out, were .call.ed to a purely contemplatiTe 
life. MODa'stie insti tutlons sprang up allOver EnelaJ1d. "in' 
which'both'men and wemenre!14ered:glact'sen'lee t.God b,. work. 
otchari tyee' prayer.' !lie DMli~!l.c.:ri8 n~s'tarr1 ved 'In D«J.a-
1111 the year'12!O, folX.we« in the nen ~.r ,by the Neoi •• ana 
t1lld, later still, by the Oi.teN! &as. The; spirt t".f" eaolltoun-
«ation was tif:t'erent, not on~y f'rom'tbat ~t'the Beltediett ... 
andG1lber,tlnesWo 1r.~. aIrea4yt·n, .llngland, " bu,t' trOl1l ... :" 
a:i'.l.o1>ber.' ~e DOminieans emt>h.$ized ·':'bhe· duty 01' pr.'aoht.q, the 
Gospel, 1rh119 'the Ci8tel'o1ans 1ecl II· 'life ot extre.' a8'.ettel ... 
ill whlehsfteJDl0l18 _nnel labor' was' cemb1n.edwSt11 the perf'ec-
tlon of choral pr-ayer 1D: the'~oitation ot th. Divine ·ot:tice • 
.Ascetlc18Dl was more markedamong i the Oistercians than 1n tile' 
other orders. .ot many a 1rtd.·:tef'rlar cou141.thsve. been sa1d: 
••• we·1 'toyrul.he _S .. po .' 
And al his game was in is hlgrte: 
Por 1s bod1 was tul of wo. 
~e Franciscans, on the othltl" hand, praot1sing poverty 1n all 
',,-' , 
" 
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its simplicity and ministering with utmost teDdernesa ~i 'the 
wants 01" the poor, the siok ad the ased. appear to ha"elldapt-
ad themselTes more readily thaD the others ~ the existing 
spirit. Perhaps thiS1fas because they broughtwith them the 
legaoy otst. Franois' own mer:r1meDt, s1mp:M1cit,., aDd light-
hearted_ss. 2'1 
fte ,thirteenth oentury was· the "golden age o~ Kngl1ah 
lIonach1s.,· 88, an era when, in .TeFT monastery there was -SUoa" 
Pais ••• am 10Te and DlUr»e i-nav.- It' ... a m ttel" of" raet, 
util .. Uinta the f'ourteenth 08ll"tui7; ''\here was so muol1 to 
be done in the DlGnastery that there yas little t1me "tor Idle-
lUtsS; it was a hiTe of' industry wh1ch otf'ered no attraotfcma 
fortranes. . rt ct~er.d maDY attra6t1oDs,', howeTer, tortho.e' 
whowfte' willing to work end IOTedpr-eyer. It is Medle,.rs 
opinion tbltt "'th$ 11:t"eot the quiet-est medieval monk in the 
most seelucted monastery ·o:r.~and tnUlJt have consisted in a 
suceesslonof i 1ntere~t:\ng epla,odes." 30 , '!'he monks do seem to 
have enjoyed themselv... There was always a reoreation period 
during the day when the)" we:t~ pe;rmitted1to pIa,. just as hard as 
they worked, it theY so desired. No game,s in particular are 
,.., Jessopp, The dom1M !II. 1!!!.. Friars, pp. 42ft. 
88 
.. 1014., p. 160. 
19, "'. ' 
, Lit- 9L,§,l. Jdwar4, Ell'.rS 8'1, p. 4'1. 
SO D. ;r. Medley. "Social Lite," Soc 1&1 lEIland. (lfew Tork~ G. P. Putnam" s Sons t 1e,,), I, 558.· . 
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llentioned in the Nles. but f:rem statutes or indi 1'1d11al con-
.., .' . 
vents and monasteries in whioh certain sames were forbidden. 
it,beoomes evident that lD8.1ly gaas must have been permitted. 
There ~e more positlve evidenoes. toOt there was a "play 
ohamber" in ~he monastery at Finchal, and a "bowl~ng allie. 
at ~rhaDl. Many ins"itati ~ns l!8. de jrovls1ans for the monks to 
play ball, at certaln times ot .the day and, at course, during 
certain seasons. The ,monk :.as~h(nreTer,supposed to haTe g1 ven 
hlmselt to hi s rallg io~s o~er when he made hi s TOWS ·~d, ~ ere 
tore, was 110t parm1tteA.'to ~ndulg8il1.any <\allSerous sport. All 
'. . , .. ,' , 
type. ot hunt1. were eventually forb1dden, probably;~ecause 
more tho one m.nk h_4 .. been 1~3ured wh1le in4ulg1Jlg 1n th1~. 
:rel"JlQt recsl'e"t1 ••• · One molUe 1110 was thus 1neonvelll1ea,o,d., h~ •. 
lett a record or his shQr' .. li .... d·de11p$: 
;til • noon ~yd of a somers d~y , 
~e. sunne schoon tn. l.myr1e ~at. t .. ide 1 took. mYll hawk 81 for ~ play', 
Mi .payne 1 rennyng b i' IllY s 14 e . 
Ai te1sfilUlt h~ •• pne gan y se .' 
llYn hoUnd' putuptul fair to tli2t 
I sent, my tallkllnl 7 leet; him. tlee. It ... was' to' me a' d.e nteouse' s1'2t ' 
¥Y taukwl.f11; f".s~e to. hispra7 
! ran .]x> with a ful glad ohere. 
I spu;rned fulsoone oamy.way, 
fly leg was herit aI wi,1Z. a bre~e. D. 
~trangely enough, ,the gayest pa~t ot the monastery seems 
.. 
(; ,.1 . ,'-.-, , ,,','1' 
S;l -Re'Jerterel" M1soelJ.aneous Religious Pie.cas !!!. Pro.e 
and Verse,· ... 26, p. Ie. '. , 
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to Mve been the infIrmary. This was due to the tact '\)lat most 
ot the patients were there t~porarily merely because they had 
been reoently bled. The regulations glyen: tor thecareot Slab. 
patients are very milll1"e. In .pe.rtioolar. they must .at well., 
and hold "merry oonverse" with one another 1n order ,that they 
may 'not beoome down-he.ar"ed. 32 !'he same preseripti OUSH 
giveD'tor nuns. !hey, too, are warned that the.r must w1se1y 
take care or themseI Tea when the,.' Itare i:ad:1sposei ••• or elf s-
pirited, or grieved.bout _me ·.t"e]"+ •• that lQ11gat'ter ye 
may labor the more v1gorouel.y 'inGodt-88e:t"t'ice :r~ 1t is great 
folly tor the sake o-t one or twocJay. te lo.e tea." 13 
Perhaps the Dest pioture o1"'theD8rrimentot' the mon-
88'ter1e •• a. be gleDed from the spir1'tot' the rel!.g:fc>u;WJ1!t-
ing... )fen and women who had be en aeau. stomed to expft8s1q 
their joy fdspirlt in merriment odUlc1:aever .have .. da'red ~'~11'.' j' 
. ina monastery had all ncll Ollftd'CI eXPlressiOll _eenau»})!"es •• 4. 
!he author .01' ·>the'Ancll~_R1 ... .1.!te1l8 ,his spiritual: .daughters " . 
that "trae anohoresses'sr. indeed birds ~ heav_ Utatf'l.y 
a10tt u4 sit ell t'he greeD bougha siD8itlg merri17." 34 
If the Benedictine allaG11bertine monasteries wh1011 
" ~2 D. H. S. oranage, ~he Home ot the Monk, 
UniTers1",. Press, 1926), pp.-r>!'fl. - -
a3 '., Moren B11f1e. p. 423. 
M ' !bU •• 1" 133. 
(a_bridge: 
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existed in Englancllong berore the thirteenth centlU'T 1pH 
havens or peace and JOT to which the monks were only ' .. glad 
to return when their 1D1ss1ons ,or ohar1ty haa been accomplished, 
surely th(!)se of the Franc1scans and the others who eame later 
were not less so. '1'0' all or them can certa1nly be applied 
what was said in the Moral Poem 111 the lD1ddle et the' 'halt. 
eentury: 
par is atie murye meat mid anglen songe. 35 
ne authors or a'U, the '.Grk. t'i"om whl~ quotatl0Jl.8' haTe 
'been taken in the preceding chapters' o't th18 study' mua'tbaTe 
been men of allght-hearteel, merry diatp08ition. s$ .. ee there l's 
noth:tllgso self-reTealing as 'that which is, 1naclftrtently re- ' 
Tea184. .&nautobibgraphloal aUt was \Ul4oubtedl.y ~he rartbellt 
thi!lgtrOll the mi:ndscf 'the pr1& st· ena mollks who wrote the S8 re 
l1gious workS • Bence , t1le works, ,theaselYee t p:r-eS'entedth'e Me 
rellahlepicture of the alitho:!"s and the .~e ~ln WhloJa thQ 11 •. 4. 
ft.,. are all typical !tngllshDt_, Ter,' practioal' and Cetermine. 
thattll. Bngllsh tengue shall not be torptten:. .TohDLlndbergh, 
whom Hup~ belieTes to haye })$en the _tll~or o~' the Cur_!' :M\mdl, 
os just such a true-born~gl:lshman who wanted his English 
S6 
congregation to read as well as speak 'their native language. 
35 "Poems. Morale," Richard Morns, editor, SjeCium.8 o~ 
Earll InglISh, (Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1897), p.l'. --
S6 ;r. Hupe, "Introduction," Cursor Mundi, EETS 101, 
p. 189. 
"Frenohmen," he say. 1ndignantly, -do not tell. the1r tales in 
English; why should we tell ours In French?· 37 The Whole 
lengthy poem is written 1n a tone which admirably expresses 
the spirit ot the nat1on, and there is nothing in all the CO:D-
taporary literature which 1I'0111d indicate that be was ditterellt 
f'rom any other parish priest of the time. HoweTer uninteresting 
the CUBor Mundi may appear to the or! t1cal m1nd, it was, neTer-
theless t highly acoeptable tG the men ot'.hlagene:ta tl Oil who-
were ready to receive it 1a the spirit iJlwhlchi~ was nltta--
a spin t of joyful s1mplicity whlah :takes delight in;·beavenly 
conversation not only because the subjeot is juatas entertain-
ing "al;l the gestes of Charlemagne. the . deeds otJ.rthur.· 88.4 the 
romance of Gawaln," but ala8 because they _y 'tibereby bea-tdea 
1n their quest tor thepe·rtect bliss of heaTen. 38 
Bieharel Poore, Biuop of Salisbury, 18' beliend' to ba.,.e 
Dee. the _thor ot that dellghttal Pl'O se. wrk, the !P!1"CBi1l'1e. 
_:n,1chcom'bi!les.so perfectly, th.~ t."charaoterist1o ele~nt8 of 
the nedieval Ingl1abmaD, deTotienal 1'eeling and a sense 01' 
humor. Be, too, 1s typioal11 English. He wZ'Ote the enti re 
.3' Cursor Jlund1. EftS 101, 11. 246-850. 
, . 
38~id •• 11. 11-40., 
,.1 
lengthy rule ~or his anchoresses 1tl erder th at they mig.bt not 
be oonstrained to toll ow the mles of any tore1gn 0(f1'l81"egat1on. 
H1s work has 8 Wide human appeal eTea today. 
john 1l1rk, a Oanon Regularot St. Augu sttne. was a OctJl-
t.porary ot Chau •• r; hencaet the age i1'l Which he l1ftd .... 8 0_ 
of change. In. his work. the reu8plr1t o~ -1"17 EDs1s1UI'ap-
pears In 1ts purity. as yet Ul'latlulterate4 .by the soph1aUoat1oa 
which. in 8 generation as yet unborn, was destined to alumge 
its very essence. ft. oonten t 'ot the :h!1tal very .1oae1y re"; 
sembles the Golden LeS8ll4 of the ~~Q~~sh .John Barbour in 1t.. 
presentatlo11 ~'8namaz1ng Tar1ev of tales 11lt-adedto "be 
used _,.tbe la1t,. .- not. 8S SS general17 belieTe4. tor 118' 
. 
priests as a guide or supp18D1tllt to ,their serm.an.s. ,~t 'rbta 
latter ofti.e waa reserved for, his In8.trugt1;ona !s!!:. iP!l1a!l 
Priests t a wo~k 'Whioh 18 purely d1 dactic in a'llaraotw;'8Dil'haa 
little inter.sttor tbe presen:t studl'. OIEexamp1e hOllltlr. 
Pest.ial. w111 aerYe to Il1ustratre 1ib:e m'ture 01" 1 taoonten1.a.· 
Seynt .1IYCOlas ••• had gret oampassyon 108U ' 
pat werne yn woo. For wh~ his fadyr and his 
moder bop.'we:me eleele, .pay .l8:Myn ·hymllOrdel.y 
good 1nogb, ~. wheohe he spende apon hom yat 
weren nedy • '!hen t'eU· <hi taoo pat per was· • 
ry~hemaJ1, yat had pre doghtren, tayre women 
and }ong; but by mysche~, he was ta11en yn such 
pouerte, yilt tor gretnede he ordeynet his 
doghtJ-en torto beeomya .1fO)'m.e'n, and ao to gete 
39 William Henry . S.oho:r,i~¥ , .19!11sb. L.1'tq,rature from ~~ 
Imn C-mtIUe'st to chaU!eJ-.····.~candont ·laiiiiliiii :aiil Comp81\l' •. =-... ~iii,ii'iii ... , iiiirOiiiii I. -. ~ I .', "." p. ;>. ." l 
. 
. har lJUYD« and his bope. But when liyohol.aa harel .. 
perof, he had gret oompassyon of hem; and on a 
nyght, priuely at a wyndow, he cast unto }>e malUlTIJ. 
ehambur a gret some of gold yn 8 bagge. yen in ~e 
Dlornyng, when :pya mon found }>7S gold, he was· 800 
glad yst no man cow}>e tell; and nth hls gold anon 
he martet hi8 a417at doght,'r ••••• O 
'2 
Ot' course, this happeD.ed a seoond and a third time eel nnall,. 
resulted 111 the poor man"s disOOTerlng his b .. :ractor. -Bu·" 
I'ycholas eharche4 l\7lB t'orto kepe hit cownsell, whyles he 
lyuet." 4l. 
!fhls is typical of the kind of story whloh appealed _ 
the med:l.evaJ. J:Dglish mind. . ne Yest.1el. conta~.co:ms.r such 
tales. It ga1ned;:I.mJIlense popu1arlty, beeom1_ O1le"·.:t, tile moa" 
1'requenU,. reproduoecl works 1ll1l1d4Dt. J:ng1.1J1h. Ita re08rti' ot 
elgh"een edl tiona in less tba:B: tt:tt,. years ill 1Illictae,1D. ' •• 
UlJUl1s o't 1'ourteeJlth and 'ti'tt •• ta 0_ tury 11~.ra1nl'!e·. 
!'he Featal, moreover., ···1. a monument to the 'eRtillll 
whieh the bgliah people had tar the Mother ot God. Her name 
1s ever on tbe:1r lips; her m1raeles are IJl!1ume:rable. . ShftU8 
erected in her honor sprang· llPall. over th*· 0 O'Wltry. 'th.ere. 
haying been more than two hlUldre4 •• Il-mown. plaoes o't.p11~ 
grimage b7 the middle o't thefi.f'teen.:th o .• n wry. 4~ 
.• 41 12hn lUrk'!, Fes1¥l. p. 25. 
4:8 Loo. oit • 
. --
. "S:~4 Waterton., flAtas Mariana Br1tann1ca, (London: 
'st'~ .Tos ... Jl'ts L1brary, 18'19), ~Io pp. . 
Undoubtedly, ~here were quite a rew extravagances and ~ •• 8 
attendant lIpon the devotion. We may nevertheless believe that 
the simple taith and devotion ot the pe&ple was otten re.a~ded 
in proport1on to their honest intention ot paying respeot to 
the Mother ot God. Nor is there any reason to belieTe that 
these torms ot p1ety had on the whole a delusiYe ertect, :toater-
ing noth1ng Dutsp1rltual weak::l'less and superst1t1on. "The 
pur1ty, pity, and motherl1ness ot KaJ'7 "e" always thecloillll18llt 
Dl$tiye." 43 
In spite 'fir occasional extraTagallC8s. there 80 be no 
doubt that the ho_ge pa1d to our Lady, particularly In Bngland 
dur1ng~h. IUddl. ;jges,was lUliTersal. EVen J"olu\ 'Wyo111', 11l 
one 01' ,his :famous sel!'lllOns, said. '-l't see_ to lIle iDlposs1 bIe" 
that we shol114 obtain the reward or' Heave .. without the aid et\ 
Mary. 'fhere ill ne sex,e.e, rank, or poa1 "tiOll ••• whloh BaB 
no D.eed ot her help." 44 
Ex.-pl •• ot "this widespread devoti.- could bemnltlplled 
1ndetillitely. Ifhere 18 searcel.y'asingle l1lStanee <!Ilied1e ... l 
arQhltec'h.re rema1aingto487·1dl1oh has not her iatge graoing 
lts pillars or eaneel into .. l'ts ".118. Yet her Dame was eJl-
g:J:'8:'f'ed"4t:reJl more deeply iJi ,the ,hearts or the 'people. It is 
smaU wo:nderthat she moult have responded to sach love with 
".,';4';; .2.$ .•. J 
'3 ,Herbert 'fhurston,!'The Blessed Virgin Mary,· in 
oat~o~~c"O,~p~d1a, n, 462 ~. ..' 
""'~8e~ons at John WyoI1t," quoted by Herbert i'hurston, 
~. !!!., p. '6~. 
mlracles~ llany of' the favors reported to bave .been gr8Jlte« 
through her intercesslon seem strangely out ot keep1ag With 
her dignIty as Queen ot Heaven. and some ot' themlraeles "are 
not at all t'ltting aooorc11ng to the modem aense r4 propriety. 
But there can 'be no 4011b't of tbe re .... renoe with whicb she was 
regarded by everyone in the laM whioh C8Dle 10 haTe the •• 1-
ab'le t1tle ot ·Our Lady's Dower.-
Hobert )(aIJ.D11l8' s Handl.ptS SJm!e 1'8 another rel1gious 
work 1th 1eb iareplete w1 th ?et'e:pel1ees' to· the loveef tbe p •• ple 
t'or OUr Lady.- ltazm:yrlg was a <J11beJ.t'tine'moDk ot B~t Who 
wrote his workw1th B'Yi.e. tol the Otlrrect1riot 8T1iJ1 which 
.. ere ereepi~ in wIth fnc:Peaaing pers1'stene. tortJerd : the •• ,': 
ot the t'our'teenth'cel'ltury. T&t he ls:tepreaentatI •• of t. 
spirit o-r m.elTiment slnee his work: i8 :f."a:ll ot stert •• ' o:! 'l •• al. 
orlgilttol.d1no~er to' UlnSe and to edi'fy'hi8 heare:re'.1fo 
'lhi send ,he "deli bers telyom.1"",ted t'rGm ,h1 stranslatiae"t tlte 
118D.1lel ae. PeChe8 of' 1'1111_ fJt Wadd1 ngton DIlDY tll"'log10~ 
.......... ;;;;;;"o;;,~_ .................... 
dllsenations and other Frenoh' elumm'brenoee in er.e:rw appeal 
more directly to llis1!.d811* audlenoe. He .... slll8rry 111 th a 
tne medieTal 'merr1m.~l1t, yet he 'was q,u1teoapalU.IIf o~ speaking 
" 
,acath1Dgl.y to those who ll1dulged ln Blerry-lI8king at the ex-
pense. ot religious re .. 8r81108.' 45: 
45,·, 
""Kenneth Si88111,e41 tor. :fourteenth centuq Ve.rae 
!!!! Pmlle~\:p. &. ~ 
\ .. 
f 
'5 
Jlany ,instanees are availaDI. ot the ]frevalanee ot the 
., 
ap1ri t ot merrimen", among the clergy. There were even _me wh.e 
were 110t above playing trioks on .their parishioners to "each 
them some .ell-aeserved lesson. 46 But rising tar aboTe eTery 
other expressien or merriment,. " ... 0 are most prominan: t: the lore 
ot 0ll;r Lady and a passion for music. Both are embodied in 1It. 
heart and spirit ot meaieval England. The! r union is a oonerete 
-e:xempliticatidn ot the merriment in its 1Iruest sense. 
Musio is oonstantly allied nth religion; even the Qrie 
eleison ot the Masa is called a "mnri. ~ng •• 4' !bere 18 no 
" 
end to the examples which could be qualed trom the liTes ot the 
saints in support of theola~ that musie was necessary tor the 
, happiness 01' the' people and th art 1 t .. culd he1p them attain to 
~; t 
eternal joy,.a well. O.e 01' the saints whom. they partinlarly 
love. to qu~te was st. Dunstea. He .as well be1on4 mall 
sections ot the C01llltrJ but .spee1a 117 ill the South where he hal 
l1T84. His lqTe ,ofaus1. hat eadeared hia to the heen-i.so1'all. 
They loved to tell, ot· :b18 joy 1n play1ng \1Pe., the dlf.rl' it 
harpe he'iloue4e i 8wi}>ew,,1. tor· of herpe 
he coupe i-nouh . 
.A day he aat ill hilasola and a lay per-on 
he drouh. ' 
44 "How the Plougm.n ~arned his paternoster,· Rel1qu1ae 
Allt1g,u1It, f:t, p. 108. . 
"Lit • .2!. Saint ~t.an* EftS 87, 11. 11'1-181. 
48'" , 
Iblcl.; 11. 18S' tt. 
I 
\', 
ne poem goes on to relate how. *1l.e he was playing the harp 
til 
and siqins to himself, t,he bell souDded for dinner. At once, 
he oeased his song ani hung the _ 11) upon the w.l1 f when 
.u bi hire-•• lf heo gon harpen: 
a murie antempne 1wis ••• 
»e harpe song al bl-hire-stlf as heo 
heng bi ye walle. 
Another holy man, beloTed all OYer the land, was BiShop 
Robert Grosseteste, of Lincoln. So great was his renown that 
his contemporaries did not hesitate to call him "saint." Be, 
, 
too, was a great lover of music and, like st. Dunstan, tound 
great pleasure in the musio of the harp. Indee~, he likened 
it to a meditatiQn on the joys ot beaTaB. 
One asked hym onys, .resun why 
U. 11ad4. del.,.". in DlJ'D8tra;lay. 
He answered hym on FYs manere 
lIhyhehel.de .'fe haner so cler,e,~ . 
"Fe yerin of }e harpe }'Urgh sky-lIe & ryl>t 
lI'"yl.des;trey. ;pe :reD4.s.IQY~'lJ. 
And to e croys by gode skyll., 
Ys .f'.t harpe lykeae4 .,..,.1e •••• - 5:0 . 
I_.e4, the good bishop was -rar troll. being ala. in hi. 
10Te ot :rainatre1sy.. Prl·ests allfl monks all. ~Ter- England are 
known to haTe hired.thell1 tor the eelebrat,"on of great teasts. 
\ ~" 
More than one monastery had its own JD.~nst·rels, though whether 
they were me_bers of the coJDtmllllty or BOt w·e .are not told. 
49 ' Lite of st. Duna'tan, 11. 12Stt. 
-- -- '<~' 
50 H~~~~IM 8ynne. 11. 4'152-4759. 
Bishop Grosseteste lla4 his ewtt h8%"per, wbose room was 1» the 
n.~ chub,r ,ttbeB1'4e hys stody .,tt ~l 
The more we ~ead. the more we are oonvinOed ~hat Kins 
Davi! woule! haTe thoroughly understoOd these DlEIIl. He wO\l1d 
haTe joined them in their merry-makmg, reminding thEDeooasion 
ally. perhaps, by his Tery presenoe, that they shauLl reme.~er 
eTen in thei!' play that tbey were always in the sight o"t Gotl. 
He "cull certainly haTe 'been at one with thElll in their enj07-
ment ot musio.Robert, ManJI11lg was aware 0'1 ,the kinship e:xist-
ing between tltesplrtt ot David and tbatot the m_ cH"'tour": 
ta.nth oel'l1ury hg!sDd.He Imew that the 1ntms!ty ot their 
natures .as likfiy'to tbrow otr all restraint impese4by !'~ 
ltgiort, .king their merrll8ent det.riorate t~, the leTel:'O'l 
mere "g~li'M:r" er e •• nto' the lower paths of sin, aa 'B&rtd'Lhad ' 
once done,' 'S., reminding them tllat 1111nstl'«tay is goOC':'d4 very 
pleasing toG04 it' it isJ).ot indulged in for, :lta Oft. aake" he 
cOllt1.Jl11es:: 
naretor, gede men, ye shul lere, 
Whan ye any gleman here, 
To wurshep G64atyoura powere" 
As David seyth yn the sautere: 
Tn harpe. ynV1abor. anel sjmpltaD 81. 
Wurshepe God; yn troumpes and aautre; 
In oordys, an organes.' '8ndbelll's ~; 
Tn all theae, wurshepe ye hevene kyng. 
51' H~ndllng 8111ne,1. 4'148. 
5I':rbid., 11. 4"68-47'75~ 
· :"8 
Thus, 8S al.eys, 111 eTery religious writing tJ:Q.~ "e 
Pee_ Morale to the work of Brwme. there is a contimtal r.-trai 
of joy. They oounsel moderation in the external man1tes~ati.n 
of 'the interior spirit wh11e taeyadvocate further, cult1ve":lon 
ot that spirit by the d1recting o~ 811 the1r joys to Got • 
. It has been sbown how literally th1s adT1 •• _s tollowed 
by men aDd women 1n eTery walk of life: .er"s, m1nstrels, ~4~ 
lars. and wealthy nobles, as well as priests, monks, ana nus. 
Ita ex~remes have been noted 1n the mystios who$e lOTe ot: ,.d 
'beoe. its own e~reasiollot merrilllfll'C requ1ring no other ex-
ternal _Jl1t"estat1on. . It r.mailns noW'. to cC)n.1d~u· Ihose .,.ho, 
disregareline; the advica so trequellt:ly aDlunst11lt1ngly giTe., 
Cevned themsalYes 'te the pur_nee o,f DII~_nt for it" 0_ 
sake and thus lost all s_b1& ... o:t. the orig1D.81 spirit·,;, 
Stl."iotly speaking, sueh men are Deyond·th. s .. pe,of:<this . 
study, 78t:.80 et~.n haa their .erry-mcak1ng Deen mi.tak_i·fer th . 
geau1lle merr1me., 01" ..• ed1eTal lI'nglaM, 'I be t much mi.under stamd- · 
ing has a;rise ~eg.Ji"ding it •. 
This misc.~cepti()n or the medieval geni~.,·~ hay. 
ari ••• fra Ohcmcer t 8 pre.entation .. of it In. h1s. C~terbuJ''' 
Tales .y,t, 1 t must be rell8Qerecl tb,at OlleacU', 111lD8el.t" .W&S 
a better representatiYe of :the real. English spirit· than IDIm7 
or his charaoters. To say that "the Wife of Bath, for instanoe, 
wa.s" typlcal.~dieval ~J.sb_lI8D is certdllly to ~er$t.:p 
ar, 
the marJe, yet she is the &nly laYlO.man portrayed. 'fhe~p:pioress 
was certainly not representative at metieTaI Duns in geBeral 
sinoe, for the most part, n'WlS were not pe~mitted to go Olt p:U.-
gri_ges. The general laxitywhieh, toward the end 01' 'the four 
tee nth oentury was undoub'tedly ore8))lDg in'to the convellts and 
monasteries was destructive of rather than representative 01' 
the genuine sp lri t ot lI8rriment.. '!'here were hurulredaof 
monastic insti tutionsm England in whloll, 1ihe rule was "eing 
kept ln its original s1mp~1cit7 util the ,time of their sup"'" 
pression duying the EngllshBetormatioa. 
Thi. statement 1s tar trom being a critioi .. ot Ohaucer. 
Such temeri tywould approaoh tofoolis1mess. It doe- •• h .... ever, 
lndicate the error into1rhich man7rea4ers of Ohaueer have 
. . 
fallen, nama1y, that of miSinterpreting his gently sattrioal 
• presentatien of men and wO:a8nwhose idiosyncrasies hd tate. 
them eff thebeateDpathaabe1ng 1." anY' way ty])i.al.o~the 
people of medieval lhIgla,lld. 
Tbe p(l)1"tr8i tura ot 'Chaucert SJl'lll!lD: ad 110111_ 'waa al1lO8t 
imaediately supplemented by La1l8lanctt a PlcsPl.:01I1IaB. 'He*om 
Ohristopher Dawson 18, pleased' to call "the (lJatho11e'1hlgl iD_D 
\ 
, par excellence", at once· the:lIOst Engl.! ••. ot Catholic poet. ad 
the mostOathollc ot Eng11sh poets," 55 paints tor us a picture 
~ Ol1ristopher H. _,,8on, Medieval Religion and Other 
Essaya. -!he Vision of Piers Plowman,' (New Yori: Sneed and 
Wail, 19341, p. 160. 
· ,80 
o-r an England whioh 1s "l1ot the 1dea11zedCatho1ic EDgl,lld 01' 
the apGlogist, nor the Merry Eng1anc! Gt medievalist lIll"th.- 54 
Evidently Dawson; like so meny other critios has taken the 
last quarter ot·the t'ourteenth century.ll'l the near environ. 
at the great city o-r Londen as representat1Ye ot all med1eTal 
England. 
Actually, W1lliam Langlanc! was a Clerio :1nminor orders 
whose poverty, combined with all linnsuelly keen intell .. "" made 
him poignantly aware fJ1'the disol"de~s wh.ich were takit'1g'place 
all abottt h1m. He W8s1iTing lnanage 0'1 profound social emd 
spirSt\t81o~nge: -
••• an age 01' ruin'and rebirth, of apooal"t10 :tears 
and mystical hopes. It was the age of the Great 
Sohism and. the BlaokDeath 8lid the Hun~ret Yearts . 
'W'~.A r· .•. 
i
., ~. ut it wa~, also an age of poets and mys,tiC. 
auu san,,8 .• 55 . . ,'. . 
Langland saw all these tre.ndousohanges going OD 8l:Jout hill. 
and, w1 tn.ttlevi SiOll 0'18' sear, poInts outt)).e· tremendne o.~ 
elta toward. 'whioh England!s hea41ltg. Langland, h ..... er. 
]Jassed most 01' his life in London .. where the worst aspeot 01' 
the change were apparent and where the most undesirable ele-
ments met because there was money to be made. Langland. w •• 
evidently greatly distressed; his remarkable foresigh't showed 
5. Ibid •• p. 160. 
55 Ibid., pp. 160-161. 
ft 
him the rocks toward which the ship ot state was headin;_ WIth 
an immense, heroic etfort, he points out all the errors ot the 
day, and they were many. But it is beyond his purpose to in-
vestigate the hundreds of towns and villages allover England 
where the stream ot lite ran cieeper and oalmer, untouch.d by 
the .winds ot sto~ and stress whioh were whipping into wild 
disorder tbose whoseliV'es were liTed nearer the surtaee. 
L1'V'1ng as he. ditl .in the midst ot-.urmoU, LaBglan4 
could not haTe been e:qlecte4 to .un4epstandthat there were 
.:millions of: his oountl"JUn,upon whoa the storm hacl ha4llO not-
ioeabl •• t:teot,.t IM8t a8 ,..t. Chaucer,OJlthe other hmc1. 
w~~hh1s greater b:rea4:thot. Tiston and trequen'ta8soo1a't101l 
.,.thzvillqe folk, eould. oBly point out wi th 8lIRlse41ntereat 
the .coentrio1 t1es whS.h he .w1-tn8ased 1n those abou~ 11.. .!Ie 
_s l1Ota'"preacher but en artist n'.th .all the.an1at' •. lOTe 
o:f· '.the 11llUISUal.. LaBglacl .ignor.,j. the sp.iri t. ot merr1Dum't 1Ihi,eh 
st1l1preTa11edto a. Tery·l.arge ex:1;_01;; Chauo8J" tbok1ttor 
grant ... 
CH.lP'l'ER T 
CONCLUSION 
'!'he aim of this study haa be .. to pos1~ 1he theory that 
'the merriment of medieTal England fts .. relig iou. inessenoe ad 
to present theeTidence of the religious wri ting.in Mid .. le 
Eng1i'sh in support ot'''the theo~. Prom 'What has been i.~en, 
it 1s ap)8renttb.at the re1181n8 .writers._, themselves., believed 
nch to De "the)case. HoweTer, the q,ueatlOJl may w$11 arise 
Cether seeul8':r writers of the period haTe presented. similar 
-plotoo.. A. brief examination in'tothe D:cm-rel:f.glo~ wri tillgs 
revealsa varied interpretatlon-ot, the __ an1JJget tllerrlae.'l_ 
: ':'mle hWBor. iathe sati1'.s41' the t1_ 'was an::extremel1'. 
caustio torm of imerrlme.t which scarcely eToes 1IG:ttt1ihan" a· 
fleeting smile of .amusement t04ay.It br1stles wi thlau4atca.r 
remarks'ongluttoJly 8l1d lasCliTiollsllTiq cnlricmal,. oomldn~. 
with pe"titlens tOJ: .ero,. at the holm o~ death. 61" more atrage-
l,'st111, with pleas tb.at:the devUwill begra.lous to the 
•• thorts soul. 1 The t~re.ost satirists were thB'authors o~ 
th.:, ....... ll.d goliardiop.etry. nia was very :rar trOlll".belq 
.>'. ' ...... y,., , 
a true 1m1tation ot the type as it originated in France a.4 
''(. ',' 
"-': 'J/ \'" 
',' ~ . , 
Germany. !heir works aret in fact, -.. re expressionse; the 
satiric and 8soet10 spirit and make not even the pretence ot 
perpetuating the personalit,. o~ Golias- -- .. possi'ba evidence 
ot the inability ef,the Engl1sh temper to aocept a jote as 
1nt8n4e4 w1thout coloring it w1th 1ts own natio_lapint. 
'!he attempt ot 80me lID&11shm._ 10 -de;ce to thew ••. wh10. ,hat 
'be8n .. at them trom&\road" reml ted in a sort ot •• tincal 
poem which waa nei ~r Engl.ish nor Catho11c t aI. thoagh, 
strangely enoueA, mGst ot its&dvocates gere olerics meay'or 
",hom were eve •• ally ,orCiaine« tothe.pr1estaood. a 'fhes. 
goliards_ .as ,they oeme to be oalled, app"rto have Men 111 
tlle o;h,el!'1oal ,or,cler somewhat the same 01888 a. the jODgleu_ 
au,d llinatrel.-.amoBg the lait,-, riotous aDd 1II1thrin,. saltolars 
who~en4.~ the. tables ,~t the .. ealthier eoole81a.t1 •.• and gained 
theirliviag .aDd· elf):tlling b:r practising the protess10B etbtl·t-
:toons andjes",er •• 3 It the l.ansuege, ot, :tll1,! }sa:tir1oal:poe,tr:r 
.e,ems·to us r8~h.Z'lnd.J,lcate, ·it DPlst be r-.bere,d the" 4.-
, ' "', 
08n07,1. ,tl.\4l ohild of r~t1nemen:t and "although. tllE~r.wa. 1.a1l· 
'e11cacy ill the lang~$ge and, perhap8:,' in the habits et _d1-
eya,l,aoclety, yet, .1n the 8tr1otne8s~tmoral principle, our 
4: 
an.cestors hardly yielded to the1rmo~f! ,po11shedde.eendanta.1t . 
:,i '8 ' 
3. H. Hanford, "!he Progen1 tors o~ Golia s," Specula, 
1'92'5,1: 5'1:rt' • 
3 'i'.b.C)iDaaWrlgh t, ~oeuA urlb\l ted .1!.Walt.,r liaR. pp. ixt' • 
, 
4 j~~ i\,. t1t 't.r SOil , "e4 •• ''Ill ' po~r h11sh po,et;t, (London: J.oDglan, Hurst, Bees, 'rm.ean~c.n, 1e1,), f t %Tiil. 
!his :tact 1a apparent 11'1 a study of the .. :r1,. Dtet1,$!'f'al. 
drama. fte earllest :plays are sODlewhat angular ant stlft;tlt., 
are entirely lacking in pathos, realism, and hUDJ8r, but they 
also lack Ttllgar1ty. It was enly when the shackles of the moral 
eode begen to be thrown off, that TUlgarit,. with it. enslling 
lack of reTerenee began to appear en tllebglish stage, and· the 
merriment of the English people began to degenerate into that 
inferior produet __ ~. 5 
The 1n4e1icac1 of langUage and habits of .'41eval Dgland 
is apparent to all even greater deg:ree in the only 1n*"'8no. of 
the tabl'lau nieh can lay' claim to Engl18horigl:a, Dem,e B1r1'th, 
an :tUlllkely and most unatt-ractiv'e story ot a 1fnmg wite who 1s 
'easl1y persuaded to disregard all. principles of right liTill8 
b,. the fear of being bewitchel. 'Many other fab11aux appear in 
English, h'oweTer, brOu$llt h'Om ether lands. These range froll 
the pe rtectlcm Of form 1. the sterr or The Fox and the Wolt (' <'" ~~~ ............. 
and that of Ob.alUltec~eer to the TUlgar leTel of 7b.e )(iller ot 
I ,.,. ',' . ,~,' ......... 
~~lnatOl1.The authors of the tabllaux, then, preaet, _rr1-
meD.t as 8. mere external characterl,stic -- the enjoyment of 
eo~e~! -- with a type toauit eTery ta.t~. 6 
The comic poetry ot the fabliaux was destined e?entually 
to g1:r:e, way to the ballads, but, with the possible exception of 
5 ~en Brlnk, Histon .!! Rnslish Literature, II, 244:. 
6 Ker, Medleval Ens1lsh Literature, pp. 173 ft. 
JUde., 8 rhyme o~ theth1rteenth oen'ttlry t there were :ae examples 
'" o~ ballads prior to :1;11e year 1400. '!'he predecessor of thebel-
le4 i. the carole t originally a ring dSllee, 1D. 'Which the story' 
i8 told by a narrator, with the au4ience singing ani 4an.eiDC 
at the refra1n.!'he Ilon-religious 88roles appear to have been 
spiri ted rather than merry and throw almost no light upon the 
character of English :merriment. 
Closely eonlle'cted with these caroles, howeTer to are many 
Ii terery ga1'nesand nOn88J!tSe ,rh,..,8 of malty 'Va:r:iet1e., "'connect-
e4 w1 th the serious art of poetry 1I'h1'oh ha4 its 01f1l tey. and 
tr11"les..'" One example of a verse of the :t'Welf'th oen tury on 
!foth1ns 'Will serTe tol11ustrate th1s humorous type of nonsense 
verse: 
The song ] uke 1s of ,llO ~1ng' 
Of no one nor 1I1JseU- IsUl& 
Of' joyous youth nor love longing 
, Nor place. n~ti_, 
l're4e on lloraebaek,. slUDllJerba. '.' 8 
" " '!here spreng this l"hymel . , 
The romatloes .ere.h1e~l.7the11t.r.ahreofthe le8>urt. 
Here t 1Ilerr1'llent ,18 C1tten to.be:uadEtrs:.W04,,:as,ttfherJ:'1-_ldng" 
',} 1 
part1cular1y 11l<the::.onth ot ·MaY wl:lf!r.n flower :~er18nda are WOT8. 
;; \ i .... 
an. b ........ upon 'the qUeens of'lteau "". ".4 kn1gllts' ,and m 1 d.a 
• ' . : '",I'" ' • 
pla,. .'training flowel"s!.Upon one aDother .. · But 1 t 1s . tar- more 
" ' 
J" .k. i. ·. 

ITom a surveyor the varied 1nterpre'tatt: on8 'otlllpr1~ 
men" in the l1terature of medieYal. England, 1t become. evid •. ' 
that its essence sprang from the cleep faith at' the peo-ple; 
. '. 
where religion was tle11berately .at asi de, the merr1Dl8Jit ha. 
lost 1ta sa'ft)r. The· etrect of :tusing reli_ and mrr1l11tD:'t 
Into my8~1c1 .. haa alsobaen aeaonatrated. DIT1nemerrim~t 
aided: DiViDe 10Te. ft. greater the.,stl.'s 10ft of Goc!. the 
more joyfUl he bee_; the.ore he S8DS or his de11gbt in God, 
the moreolosel.y d:kl' ·h. attain to the 8lemwhieh he s-. erdtlJllt-
ly sough't.· i'hlIe ,D1T1neloTe was notolil.,. the cause' of' the 
:m.yst10t8j.OY; it was 1tsettect as Yell. 
I 
A:ilattempt he. also llee _de to lndtoa'te%ha effect et 
d1'Yoroing merriment ~ODl toel Ig Ion. Poets ._ hI.tbrians lari ' 
inad't'el'ten't1,. assisted IndemonstratiDg the folly. or ftcll 8epa-
ratl01l4{'\ They: haye shown how the' ·Reft>l"lJIrt1on und.-1I1Mi4 t1J4t " 
spin tot thepreyiot1sage ,~rol ng merriment ··to· s1gn 1 "dec-
·laratton:.1' independence. and, 1t'lth tJlJ'e same s:t8nature,' It,. own 
d •• th ".,rnnt. Fbr the e1"8 became iil'the 1181'48 ot ·spea ... , aD 
a.. that was 
••• in its pl'!_ • 
.A. Tery, merry, dane ing, dr
t
1nk
h
· nIc1Df.! t1 10 
. LaughlDg.,_tt:'J;ng, ,and un' 1 . ....ug me. 
TIlUIF, what would 'haTe be.n:repro ... ed e,."«G,liard,-"· in * • 
• 8,r11e1' epooh lItecame no. the inf'orm.1Dg pr1rHJfple ef' 'Ingli •• 
10 ' 
Zameaon, ~ Deoline .2! Kern Enf5l8ga. p. 15. 
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merr1JaeJlt. Asa1n and again, particularly in the wri"1~s o~ 
toreign v1s1 tors to the e.ountry, ene becomes consciems of the 
shaIlcnrnessof the j07 and court.sy portrayed ander a.semewhat 
talse note in the music and .eng. It 1s almost as thol1gh,these 
1.".1'''"''&7 lIng11aluDen had gone on laugh1ngand dnglng merely 
:troll foroe ot habit raner than trOll any de,p interior j07. 
No l.oqer is there all,. attempt at proloDged retlectien or coa-
temp1atlon; the great teaats are noloD@er .elebrated with 
tbelr ene .... t1lBe·.plencl.%~'1'h.Peopl. 'maat 'pe~roe laU8'ballc1 
aiq, 1'ej$101l'l8 in the wor1!ly pr'osperl~ , .. :hieh tbe, Jlowenjoy 
i. ame.sve 'neTer anticlpatet by their. 8l'&nd81re:a. 
tkere •• re ... 111 8dm&thinkiDg men in1l1'1Sland. but tbJ se J ' 
, unf"ortuBat.ly, al'awe4 ~.ir zeal 'torre:te:m tobllnd them to 
the e ••• nt1al interd.~"Ddenoe ot religion and merriment _ So 
ou trag. a "ere theybytheaballowne •• or 'the pJ:eT8111ng s:plr1t 
that tkey enacted. har.h mea'aves to r.meTe all merrimentancr 
. 
substItute. cold, UlI1"HllDg rel:lg1cm 1dlich ia. ltpossflfl., 
, eVell tarther remoTed fraaocl than lrre11g1oll. .. ,. 'l'hua it ._ 
':haitheoold, frosty breath of' the Purt'tall :reg1_ OQ1D.ple't .. 
thede.tn.t1oD ot the 1'10".1'. of England's lDtrrt.Jd.. rc 1a 
d1:t:fiOlilt te1magine two, era. "in the historJ' of the same _t1_ 
more contradictory thau the medieval. per iocI ... hi ch wi tmssed the 
GP~eD.oe ot J:nglisn rae rrll1ent and the PUritan era lrJdeh 111 t-
nesaeCl its death. Of the t ... o. certainly the !b,mer pressts 
89 
the more pleasing pioture. 
Many hands hllye attempted t,o portray accurately the true 
picture of medieval England. Some haTe blurred the beauty of 
, the seene by a naturalistio tendenoy to depiot minute details. 
SOlIe, standing upon the eminence of the "twentieth Oattury, b8 va 
PQ1nted a mooking finaer at its short-comings. still othe~s 
whe aocu,y the s~e eminence have idealized it, portraying the 
entire soene in the' glowing colors of a romal1ee~ . There hay. 
been a tew artiats, however, whe have knon .. hew to e11m.inate 
" 
irreleTanoiesand to. preseDt a iru17 re.aliatie pioture in a 
few bold strokes. ~ohn Ruskin has said somewhere: 
The Middle Ages had their wars and agonies, but 
also lntenae.delight'.?'heirgold hS d •• h •• with 
blood; but ours is sprinkled with dust. Their life 
was inwoTe wi thwhi telind,purple; eursi:.·· one .e .... 
less stu~ ot brown. 
,.:" 
Yet it is to be ~ondered whether'Rusk1n, himself, would 
.. 
have been willing to exohange his seamless, brown life for the 
'I. , 
more brilliant but les8 oomfortable lite of the Middle Ages. 
Comfort is not at all the same thing as happiness. Our modern 
. way of living is very comfortable but, unfortunately, we are 
none thehapp1er for it. England, in the Middle Ages, was in 
, 
its yout., and joy is the mark ot youth juat as comfort, is the 
~ W111..1amHenry Hamilton Rogers, !a!. Stri~ ~ !!!!. Roses. 
(London: W~W. G1bb1ngs, 1890), p. iii. 
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mark of the elderly. '" YOUilg people, as Salzman so .ptlT ... :remarks, 
"can enjoy the simple aM of camping out while e14e1"1y rellt pre-
fer to sit at home inoomfort enjoying punctually served meals. 
d hi d h 1 "12 an cus o~e, cars •. Indeed, the closer we look at med1-
eval England, the more we shall be Incl.ined to picture 1t to 
oursel~s as young and joyous. But we must not forget the dark 
side or ~he picture •. 
Dirt and squalor and its inseparable companton, 
disease, .ere. e.erywhere.lt •• s • period whenll:r •.. 
was held very c~p; law was savage and vindicttTe: 
. the criminal who'e.oapeCl hanging 1I'aa 1.1lt.ly to.have 
a hand or toot gut oft or to be bl1ndecl or mutilat.d 
in _th.r way.. l.a '.' , ',' 
Yet all this 4i •• as. andpove:rty atld iller.aible cne1"ty 
elt.not qlteneh the note or JOlt the Mi4dl •. As •• · •• r. tullor 
me:rrime.nt and laughter'. :.en ai4 not hesitate tominsl. lep-
ter with their re11g1.n;·· 011 the eontrary, as w. ha .... · .e.n,· 
merrillentand reli~iel\ .ere practl.all.y inseparable, "due to 
the reai1ty w1th which men regardea their religion as closel1 
associated with~heir pe~sona1'11T.S.· 14 Salzman, who baa 
8iy,n this :re~li.tic port~aT.l of medIenl .glallA, .pu:ta the 
. ' ,t 
tinal artistic touch to the picture in these words: 
11 L. F. Salzman, ~m Lite 1n the MIddle Me., (London: Humphrey M1l:rord~~ t PP. trtf':-
13 Loo. 01'1. 
--
14.k!.. oit. 
.&11 the poverty and diso_orts ot the middle ars 
could not extinguish its joy~which was the joy 0 a 
nation in its youth. Indeed, a ohildlike aoqui •• oenoe 
in the existing state ot attairs existed until the 
Renaissanoe reaohed England in the latter half ot the 
t1:rteenth oen'tur7. 15 " " 
With the tifteenth century, we leave the Englishman 
, , 
, , ' 
.1 
upon the ibr •• hold otmodem li~e.ta6e to ~ace with the 1deals 
ot his future. We haTe seen h1m. emerging trom. the dUbeS80f 
,his oontinental wanderings, healthy, vigorous, and masterful. 
We have watched his conversion and no~ed his passiona~e love 
tor God and the dit:r.;en~.,(Jp.rl8t1'.nlt,- .. a. in ~': i6:.~ 
have seen his spiritual development under the patronage ot the 
Church, and the lUlfoldi».g ot his sp1X'ltot"mer-r'UWnt as he 
mingled with ,C_lt, Dane, and .,orman. We ha~. S'.llhis lOTe tor 
God express itself in a'lite~ than which'no nationt • has 'ever 
been more merry., ." Would. ~ha:t ~h~t lI1$rr~E)l1t ml.ght~y. ~.P 
permitted to mature with the nationt 
nI 
15 .' :'.'" 
Salzmaa. .!!. ..!!1., Pi 26 • 
16 Edmud l)e.l~,Nattml' L1:rea1l4'~haraoter.!!!!a!. 
Mirror !! larlyJ#gll8! tl~re, p-;-!"3!. 
., .•. 
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